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G m n  Retumed to Hnis!: P e m  
Retunied; Qniqi O sti b-ohcteil; 

Untemod to Senato

1EXAS AMENDMENTS LOST
iBitiativt and Referendum Lost by 

Narrow Margin; Light Vote on 
Cotton Acreage Question

NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—TIm  R«pub- 
Itoui |wrt> nuiA« airMpinc gain* 
tbrougbout th* oounUjr In Tuoaday's 
alaetioa, accordlag to Incomplate re- 
tnraa

Na* York alactad Cbaa. 8. Whitman, 
lUpublloaa. lOToraor, and a Hopubil* 
CBB to tha Sonata; Paanaylvaala r»- 
taraad Haaroaa to tha Saaataf ‘’Undo 
Joa" Caanuo raturna to tbo Houaa 
from IlllaoU, Colorado. Ullaeta. Iowa. 
Coaaaotteot, Now Haapahlro and Wla- 

•ant Kapublloaaa to tka ilao*

S3S10 Represents One Sixtli ot Sii 
Per Cent of Capital and Surptus 

of Plaimjew National Banks

GOLD OR EQUIVALENT SENT
First National Sent Gold to Corres

pondent; Citizens Currency; Third 
Draft, to be Exchanged for Gold

DAMAGED BUILDING IN ANTWERP

During tha laat few daya twanty- 
lour hundred duilara In gold, tweira 
hundred dollara In currency and tha 
aqulTalant of twelve hundred morr 
were aent to the regional bank for thia 
diatrict. Tha Flrat National Bank aent 
to Ita LkUlaa corraapondant. tha City 

{National Hank, twenty-four hundred 
|dollnra In gold Thia ahipment waa 
!mada hy aipraaa. It rapreaanta tha 
flrat payniaat on tha aaaaaament for 

jtha regional bank at llatlaa and the 
leacond aaaeaaaaant. due In aixty daya.
I Tha Flrat National waa “ long" on gold, 
ând remitted the two paymMita at once.

! The Cltliena National Bank eant to
Ckaap Clark kaa baan ra-aiactad;

Vndarwood goaa to tha Sanata from 
Alabama; Hodgaa, Damocrat, la prob-jit Uallaa correapondent, tha American 
akiy anfa In hia vota for govamor of

\ alnd 
frng 
Sm <

All amandmanta Ioat la MlaaonrI. la- 
aladtng prohlMtloa and woman auf- 
Wage Suffrage Ioat In North and 

itb Dakola. Ohio votad “ waC* and 
■Ealaai auffraga Montana and No
vada graaiad auffraga California 
«aat “ wat.'*

Prtutraaalvaa Ioat heavily ovar their 
tormar atrangth

CHICAGO, III.. Nov 4 .-  Waahlagtun. 
Oregon. ColoraAo aad Artaona are ha- 
Hgvad to have )olnad tha raakn of tha 
dry ataiaa. following tka atarUon of 
Taaaday

If iheaa Indie aliona are rorrart. the 
aambar of ataiaa dry by atalulory pre
vie. ' haa raarhad fourtaaa

DAUlJUI. Tasaa. Nov 4 Indloa- 
tlofi« are that all of tha amandmanta 
to the cunatliutloa have bean dafaatad 
The lulilattve aad rafarandum mnaad- 
mont waa defaalad by only a amali 
OMlorlly

T h ^  waa only a light vota polled 
Ok the quaathMi of limiting the acreage 
of rrmon to be planted In Teiaa Tha 
ballota ware not anlfurm. aad but few 
eouiitlen voted on Itila qaaatlon 

Telala af Balaraa.
T t- mturaa received laat night give 

the following totals
f>r «lovarnor Karguaon. Itamnrrat. 

€3.114 Ntberldga. Progreaalva. 717; 
Fkiip. Kapubllran, S.AM, Maltaen. So
dai let t.04b. Chnala ttoclallat-latbor. 
«00

Const It uHoaal nmendnimta: For
ta^ttatfve and raferendnni I l.ttt ; 
•gataat. SSJOO; for tncraaaad lagtsla- 
lor* pay. K.RSk. against. Sd.dtS; for 
aaa walla, IM77. against, ««.443

Cotton radurtlon' For total alimln- 
gllaa. f t ;  for M par cent radurtlon, 
l.toe, against reduction. 643

Pbagaea Eelaraad la Seaalr.
PHII^AUKLPIIIA. Pean.. Nov I — 

Bolea Panroaa haa bean ratumad to 
the CnIlad Stalea Senate HU major- 

'  «|y ta aggroitmstely «M.dM votas
Qlfford IMncbot. ITograasIve randl- 

date for the Senate, was third.
As wna axperled, the alertlon woe 

ovarwhelmingl) Republican 
Wadawertk Elarted.

CIJtRRNIKlN. Texas. Nov 4. 
Fomad W Wadsworth, Jr., who haa 
beef] elected io tbe Senate from Now 
York. U wall known in the Texas Pan- 
handU. Ha has been manager of iliv 
J A Raneb in tbe Palo Duro (Unyon

National Bank, twelve hundred dollars 
In currency, which would be exchanged 
for gold and transferred to tbe regional

Tbe Third .National sent a draft to 
Ita Fort Worth oorreepoodent, the Fort 
Worth Natlooal Bonk. ThU bank for
warded twelve hundred dollars In gold 
to tke regional bask 

These paymanu represent an aaaeaa- 
meat of ona-alxtk of six par cant of 
tka capital and surplus of tha Plaln- 
vlaw baaka

Aaotker payment of a like amount 
will be due la elxly daya.

Of. Stewart fd l Have 1200 
Galton Well on Farm Here

The Orean Machinery Company are 
{drilling a wall uo tha farm of Dr. 
iStawart. at^t mtlaa northeast of 
Ptalnvlaw Tka wall will be brought 
In wtihin the next ten days, la tha 

jstaleiaeot wf tha Qraea Machinery 
Cnmpaay Ui a Herald rapreaanlativa 
to-day. A Iwalve-hundrad-gallon well 

'la expected.
Dr Stewart will water IM acres 

with tbe Advance pump and Hear an
gina.

Cannot Send Money Orders 
To Mexico from 0. S. Now

Money orders cannot be sent to .Mex-
loo now from tha United States. The 
local post office baa received orders 
Co this effect It saama that a request 
haa coma to the rntted States from 
tha government In Mexico aaklng that 
no mors money orders be aent. The 
shortage of currency, and the uncer
tain and unatabla condition of tha na- 

govarnment of Mexico la pra- 
bly the causa of thU action.

Since the order has been issued, a 
number of Mexicans have applied to 
I'oetmaater lien O. Sanford for orders, 
but have been refused.

WfNinXE.T HAVE EKECTED
ELETEIV HONrXENTH HERE.

The Platnview Camp of the W. 4X W 
have erected eleven monuments to the 
dead of their ramp. Sunday afternoon, 
at the PUluvtew Cemetery, two were 
unveiled, one each to the memory of 
Sovereigna Wm. Itolu and Willie B. 
Walden. Rev. O. D Halley delivered 
tbe principal address. A trio sang 
ape<;lal mualc. Qeorge Hutchings, MlM 
Mal>el Waylond and Prof. Rankin, all 
of the Waylond College faculty, com
posed the trio.

Mm Iisla n. Rlllott, of Browiiwood, 
U the guest of Mra. John Oswald.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylofr-of Paris, 
III., arrived to-day to vlaR thair danSk- 
ter, Mra. K. 8. Keys.

"Kaffir and Maize Are Best 
Crop for Sio," Says Curt

“ In my estimation, there U no better 
crop for ensilage than kaffir and 
maixe," said Judge C.. H. Curl to a 
Herald reprexentative to-day. “The 
grain mixes well, the stalk la easily 
cut The ensilage formed la succulent, 
and forma a well-balanced ration.” 

There are twenty silos in tbe Olton 
and iJUlefteld country. Many farm
ers have Just completed their ailoa. 
Mucri grain la rotting In stacks on ac
count of the wet weather.

HUNTIEG PARTY.

H. C. Meintjrre, J .F. Garrison and 
Jennings Anderson are spending this 
week in the eandhilla, hunting quail.

Mrs. H, C. McIntyre 
terday from Dallas.

returned yee-

• ISil 0» Aniericaa i-raoe AaaaOaitaa 
Tbv cornar waa biawa agt af 

■ttie <1laturt>ed
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INTERNATIONAL LIVE STOCK 
SHOW HASOEEN CALLED OFT

Fedenl Oiaieiitine to Prm nt Sproat 
of Hoof m l MooUi DiseasosWi 

Prom t H o lÉg  S im
CHICAGO, III., Nov 4.—It waa at 

first thought that merely postpouing 
tha Intarnatlunal Live Stock Show 
would ha tha only effect of the Federal 
quarantine, but It hoe now devaioped 
that the show will have to be called 
off.

T I D ’S DEPOSITS SHOW 
ÍNCÍÍIEASE0F35PERCENF

E
VILLISTA T U P S  SOUTH

Aguas Calientes Conferince Elects 
P r o n a i Prosiilent lor Petjod ot 

Irm ly Days

n i i K i i  A M B i m i s  
LEAVE ALLIES’ COUIIIS

Britisli and Fmadi Spuadroos S M  
Tutkisli Fols 00 Daniaiiefes

.F

GlITERREZ NOW PRESIDENT
War Predicted if Vilia and Zapata 

Refuse to Leave Country 
With Carranza

l i d  Natlinal B a i Has Moved hito 
New Quartas hi Stephens 

B u h ig

BL PASO, Texas, Nov. 4.—Without 
ooswarlng General Carranxa’s rkTusal 
to accept hla aucceaaor as provisional 
praaldent of Mexico, the A ^ as Calien
tes conference haa ordered a mova- 
mant of Villa troops toward the south.

Oen. Eulallo Otuierraz baa been se
lected proviaional president of Mexi
co. The election la for a period of 
twenty days only.

fJanerml Gutierrez Is a close friend 
of General Carranza and rose with 
Carranza against Hueru. He defeated 
a force of Federóla near Saltillo laat 
January and In April expelled the 
Spanlah rasidenta from the city of San 
LiUla Potoai. One of hla greatest vic
torias against the Federóla waa won 
at Vaaagaa In June.

Commenting to-day on tha action of 
tha Aguas Callantas convention. For
eign Minister Fabela said:

“Tha high officers of this govern
ment believe this convention had no 
right to name a aucceaaor to General 
Carranza. If General Villa and Gen
eral Zapata refute to leave the country 
with Carrania wa will have war. The 
only way to guarantee peace la for 
thaoa three ehlattaina to leave tha field. 
Oenaral Quliarrat la a brave and bqn- 
ornbla soldier.’ bnt tke eonw ntton must 

op to General Carranaa's de
mands.”

In ttoation for About a Month.
Tha Constltutionaliata' peace conven

tion has been in session at Aguas Call- 
¡entaa for nearly a month. Lost night 
,lt accepted the resignation of Oeoeral 
iCarranxa as first chief of tbe Conatltu- 
.tlonallat party. Thia resignation waa 

da- aocaptad unconditionally. Villa re-

!

WA8HI.NOTON. D C., Nor. 3. 
oral quarantine to checks a dangerous 
eral quarantine to check a dangerous 
among rattle In tha Middle West was 
extended by the Department of Agri
culture to-day to include all Pennsyl
vania, Indiana. Michigan and Illinois, 
and virtually placed Ohio under tbe

“ Ihiring the post quarter tbe
posits of ths Third National Bank have ^signed at the same time from the corn- 
increased thirty-five per cent,” said niand of the northern division of the 
W. A. Donaldson, vice president of .army. It then became Incumbent upon 
that Institution, to a Herald represent- the convention to elect a provisional 
ative to-day. President Its right so to act has al-

“A call for a sUtement was received ready been questioned in Mexico, 
on the thlrty-nret of October. We will The convention waa called after Gen- 

Fed- have our statement ready within the eral Carraiita had entered Mexico City, 
limit, five daya.” its purpose was to compose the dlffer-

The Third National has Just moved ences between revolutionary factions 
Into lU new quarters, in tbe Stephens t̂n the republic; to decide upon details 
Building. Its fixtures there are the of a form of government for the coun- 
very latest. The marble work Is of a * 
broad, Kngllah-vein Imported Italian 
marble. All of the woodwork Is of ma
hogany. There are three cages, for the 

bookkeeper and «collections.
same restrictions.

It affects the Union Stock Yards of cashier.
Chicago to the extent that no live cat- Ja  room for patrons Is provided. A di
lle may be shipped from there during ’ tectofT room will be fitted up later, 
the quarantine, even to another In- iThe rail la of half-inch bronze, 
fecled area. Under the offIcUl Inter- Tha naw vault is ten by thirteen

and oae-holf feet A grill portMloa
(Uontlnued on Page Bight)

Eiectioii Retums from Lamb 
County are Close; One fe

possaa through the center of it.
I Mahogany chairs and tables have 
been provided for patrons of the'bank.

OOXGBEBSMA!l STEPHENS 
TIMTS RELATIVES AND

FRIENDS IN PLAINVIEW.

Lamb County election returns arai <ongreasman John H. Stephens is
all close this year. In precinct num- vlalUng his daughter, Mrs Chas, 
ber three there was a tie betw een H. White. He has many friends here.
W. D. Arnett and Childreea, each re-' ------ ------------
celving five votes. The tie will neces
sitate another election in this precincL 

Lsifflb County did not hold a pri
mary, and there was unusual Interest I 
in the general election ¡

The returns from Tuesday's elec-1

jCaptire of British Ship 
By German Cruiser Confimieil

tion are:
Ueunty Judge.

C. H. Curl. 69; W. B. Eby, 61.
ronut} and District Clerk.

W. W. Pugh. 62; L. L. French, 6,̂ . 
Sheriff and tlix Uolleetor.

K. Q. (h)urthey, 49; Robert McQull- 
lln. 76.

Uonity Tax Assessor.
W. H. WPIU, 68; M. Dotson. 61 

Uonuty Treasurer.
Fred Schrelrer, 66; W. E. Emory, 72 

Ceuaty Uomnilssleners.
Precinct No. I—H. K. I .lughu. 
Precinct No. 1—J. L. IJrdvIlle. 
Precinct No. 3 -W. D. Arnett 

Childress tied.
Precinct No. 4

I

and

PAHA, Brazil, Nov. 5.—The capture 
of tbe British steamship Von Dyck by 
the German cruiser Karlsruhe 600 
miles east of Para baa been officially 
confirmed. The capture was made on 
the morning of October 26. The ship 
waa sunk.

Passengers to the number of 201 and 
and a crew of 210 were captured. 
They were transferred before the ship 
was sunk.

Tbe st««smshtp VIstrki was following 
In the same course of tke VsmDyck, 
and it is feared by American passen- 
gera who were on board of the Van
Dyck that thia ship will be intercepted 

Arthur P. Duggna. by the German cruiser.

try and to determine the presidential 
successlun. Generals Carranza. Villa 
and Zapata all were represented by 
delegates.

Hlstery af Villa Ceatnivers}.
General Carranza has issued a man

ifesto In which he gives the full history 
of the differences between tbe Consti
tutionalist Government and the dlvl- 
aioo of the north, and especially its 
commander, Francisco Villa. Carran
za pradlota a bloody strife If Villa is 
permitted to rebel. Among other 
things the manifesto says;

I "Oanaral Villa probably will forget 
that on May 13, 1911, following the 
capture of Juarez, General Villa and 
his then partner, Paacual Orozco, ar
rested tha then proviaional President 
of tha Republic. Francisco I. Madero. 
Villa himself called upon tbe soidlera 
to execute Madero.

“Villa without consulting Uie first 
chief expelled en masse all tbe Span
ish subjects of tbe Lagona district, 
without investigating first which ones 
bad assisted Huerta, and confiscated 
their enormous cotton crops and dis
posing of same through all manner of 
methods for the benefit of the division 
of the north and some outsiders.

"Oeneral Villa, who now appears to 
champion the clergy, ought to remem
ber that-Ip every place which he cap
tured during the campaign be expelled 
the priests, closed the churches, and 
at Zacatecas, especially, he allowed 
his anti-religious sentiments to mani
fest themselves In a climax, expelling 
eleven Spaniards and three French 
priests, wko have never been since 
heard from

“Villa reproaches me 4or having is
sued 130,000,000 pesos la currency. T 
must state that It was imperative that 
I should pay the cauls of the adminis-

KAISER lOMS HIS M
■»4.>

Reinforcements Being B rou fM  W  
Germans at Ypres; Have Gi v m  

U p Coast Plan

LONDON. Nov. 4.—Ail diplomatic ru- 
lations with Turkey have been brokuk 
by Great Britain, Francs, Serrln snd 
Russia. Unable to meet the demands 
of these countries that German oCQ- 
cere In ber nnvy be displaced, tku 
Turkish ambassadors have been srttb* 
drawn, in obedlance to Instructioas* 
from the Porte. No statement has 
been made other than that Turkugr's 
apologies have been unacceptable and 
that she has not compiled with tbs de
mands In regard to ridding her fleet 
of German officers.

A combined British and French 
squadron has bombarded the Dar
danelles forts at long range. A reply 
from the forts was received, but no 
skips were dainnged. The damage to 
the forts cannot be estimated yet, but 
the report that an explosion, scoom- 
panled by d«naa clouds of black smoko, 
occurrsd at the Holies fort. The Brit
ish hsve esptursd Akabah, a town Ik 
Arabia.

GcnMks Wlk Battle frem British 
Off Uhlle.

VALPARAISO, Chile, Nov. 4.—The 
reports of the German victory off 
Chile have been confirmed. An au
thentic repbn aaya that the British 
Bteamer Moamenth was sunk. Tbo 
cruiser Goodhope waa damaged aad 
fired. It la thought she haa sunk. Tha 
British cruiser Glasgow took refuge 
in the harbor of Coronel, and is now 
bottled up.

The crew, 665 men, of tbe Monmouth 
la believed to have perished.

l.<ONDON, Nov. 4.—It Is announced 
that the Gerniuis have taken positions 
along the Veer River The fighting 
around Yprea has been kept up, how
ever.

Emperor William haa gone to the 
scene of battle to encourage hia men. 
He is bringing up reinforcements.

The Germans hsve given up the hops 
of hacking their way along the Belgian 
coast to Calias. The inundated condi
tion of the territory' has precluded this 
course.

tration, and at the same time take up 
all previous state and national Issues, 
so as to be able to have a control and 
check on our monetary system. Villa 
himself in the State of Chihuahua hav
ing issued 50,000,000 or 60.000,000 
pesos of state money.

“ I desire to state In this connection 
that all of tbe custom house receipts 
of the State of Chihuahua, as well as 
the internal revenues, have been ap
propriated by Villa, without making an 
accounting to me as First Chief.”

Bfitisli G o v n e n t H s  Sent 
Numerous Troops bite Egypt
CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 4.—News 

from well-informed quarters In Con
stantinople assert that the British gov
ernment recently haa sent numerous 
('anadian troops to Egypt. Fourteen 
thousand men have been stationed 
along the Suez Canal. The  ̂ greater 
part of the Indian troops landed In 
Egypt a short time ago were with
drawn. as they proved iinrelluble.

In Turkish diplomatic circles the 
concentration of British troops In 
Egypt Is much discussed and declared 
to ^  an Infringement of neutrality.

It is pointed out that the consent ot 
the porte Is necessary for all loans, but 
this was not obtained In the loan et 
125,000,000 destined for agricultural 
purposes in Egypt. Tbe attitude of 
Great Britain Is criticised as a viola
tion of the status of Egypt.

G. 8. Craig, Nwbc has been visiting 
his mother, Mra. C. H. Curl, at Olton, 
returned to Baylor liniveraity yester
day.

m



W^masn asud th® ]HI®inni®
NEW OIL-BEAKING

NITT IN PHILIPPINES.

Cottdacited by tbe SDeparbmesat oE Poaiestic IBcomoviy 
oS ibe Uffihrersáty oE Texas

Woman*« U««pun8Íbllit> fur the Uiirli 
('ont uf Llilng.

There are ao many factor« Involved 
In the high coat of living—It la impoa- 
nlble to lay the blame wholly upon any 
one of them—that each muat be re
garded aa a “contributing cauae" and 
dealt with Individually aa well aa in 
Ita relation to the whola That the 
woman or the home-maker la an Im
portant factor in the constantly in- 
creaalng coat of living la generally 
conceded.

The criticiam la general that the 
hornea of to-day are not as thrifty or 
economical aa the hornea of our grand- 
BBOthera. Indeed, the American home 
la to many conaidered aynonymoua 

waste and extravagance. • So 
widespread has become our reputation 
In this respect that there la a saying 
current in France that the French na
tion could be fed off the waste of the 
American nation.

The fault la not altogether that of 
the woman’a  but is due to changed 
economic and Industrial conditions. 
The economic functions of the woman 
have changed materially with the 
changed industriad conditions. Until 
quite recently a woman's life was cut 
oN almost completely from the world 
of economic activities. "The man 
made the money, and retained the 
light to spend it to meet the needs 
o f the home and family.” But with 
the passing of industries from the 
borne—the spinning, weaving, dyeing, 
and manufacturing of foods, and the 
like—into the factories, woman has 
naturally become the spender instead 
of the man. Ten billions of dollars 
are «pent annually in America on feed, 
clothing, and shelter, and the women 
have the expenditure of more than 
three-fourths of this vast sum. It is un
doubted, then, that a large per cent of 
this money is wasted. Economists ea- 
tlmate the waste as from tgn per cent 
to even as high as twenty-five and 
thirty per cent

It is largely due, of course, to the 
fact that women are not yet educated 
to be inteligent spenders. A woman's 
life to-day does not center entirely 
around her own hearthstone as did 
her grandmother's. She, too, must fol
low the industries from the home, and 
know something of their manufacture 
and production, if she is to be an in
teligent buyer. She must be trained 
in the economies of consumption if 
she is to fulfill her proper economic 
function and assume her share of the 
responsibility in the creation of gen
eral economic prosperity, which is. 
after all. the fundamental basis of all 
forms of prosperity.

One of the greatest leaks in the fam
ily income comes from the unintelli
gent buying and preparation of fomis, 
in not understanding the food require
ments of the family, but supplying hap
hazard menus, base«! on the gratifica
tion of the appetite rather than the 
real needs of the individuals.

Factors influencing the cost and the 
comparative values of food will be con
sidered each week in this column, and 
the Ilepartment of Domestic Economy 
at the University will be glad to an
swer any iiiiestions along these lines 
or any other pertaining to the welfare 
of the home.

Half a Dosen Things Etery IIohm*- 
wife Should Know.

1. That time and labor have a dis
tinct money value In the home, as 
well as In the office or on the farm. 
Consequently, when a piece of house
work is done, which could have been 
accomplished in half the time and with 
half the -labor had labor-saving ma
chinery been used, enough money Is 
soon wasted to have ptirchased the ma
chine.

2. That time and labor must also 
be measured In terms of health. The 
money spent for doctors and medi
cines. because of a úseles expenditure 
of each, would more than purchase s 
labor-saving device, such as a wash
ing machine, vacuum cleaner, ade
quate kitchen utensils, and the like, 
and save the doctor’s bill.

3. That the happiness and prosper
ity of the family depends largely upon 
the mother. Therefore, every woman 
owes it to her family to be healthful, 
that she may he as efficient as pos
sible.

4. That an unattractive house and 
a tired, nervous woman at its head 
drives more boys and girls from the 
farm than the desire to escape >trm 
work.

5. That convenient homes and beau
tiful homes are as possible on the 
farm as in the city. It i».a duty every 
man owes to himself and family to ob
tain such a home.

g. That running water is as essen
tial in the kitchen as In the barn. In 
the house where there Is no running 
water. In performing the various activ
ities of the household, washing, scrub
bing, cooking, cleaning, a woman lifts 
a ton of water (2,000 pounds) a day.

Can she be expected to keep her health 
and good looks and perform such la
bor? •
Choosing Between Canned and Raw 

Food.
“The best is the most economical,” 

ia a slogan that Is often heard, but 
when it comes to applying it to the in
telligent buying of food and the choos
ing between canned and raw materials. 
It takes a knowledge of weight, meas
ure and composition of food and cost 
of preparation to really choose what 
Is best

Tests have been made so that manu
facturers will put into cans of the 
same brand a uniform amount of food 
material. That is, number 3 cans of 
tomatoes of a given brand will con
tain thirty-three ounces and all the 
other cans of that brand of tomatoes 
will contain very nearly the same 
amount

Cans do not correspond in weight to 
the number of the can. A number 1 
cun does not contain one pound, nor 
a number S can contain three pounds, 
or forty-eight ounces. A number 3 
can contains on an average from twen
ty-eight to thirty-five ounces of ma
terial. In many cases a large per cent 
of the material is liquid. In a brand 
averaging thirty ounces of material, 
say of canned pears or peaches, the 
drained fruit weighs on an average 

'from seventeen to twenty ounces.
I A flve-cent can of condensed milk 
'contains six ounces of milk and a ten- 
cent can fourteen and one-half ounces. 

I Cans such as are used for canning 
fruit and vegetables weigh from two 
and one-tenth ounces to five and aev- 

*en-tenths ounces, according to slxe. 
Number 3 cans weigh the most.

A flve-cent can of condensed milk 
 ̂when diluted with water enough to 
make one pint has practically the same 

{ food value as a pint of raw cold milk.
If a person buys condensed milk at 

,rive cents a can it is as cheap to buy 
I fresh whole milk at ten cents a quart. 
When fresh milk goes above this price 
It is cheaper to buy condensed milk. 

' However, these conclusions and fig
ures do not apply to condensed milk 
to which starch or sugar or both are 

'added, as they are an Inferior article 
to the pure condensed milk, and when 
diluted with water do Bot have the 

’ s.'iroe relative composition as fresh 
whole milk.

j When a person buys a pound of 
navy beans and bakes them, she then 
has three pounds of food material, be
cause one pound of beans absorbs two 

. pounds of water. When a housekeeper 
I buys a pound of baked beans she buys 
i one-third a esn of beans and two- 
thirds of a can of water. If these 
beans are in a number 3 can. the con
tents weiKh about twenty-two ounces, 

j Two-thirds of this is water, ao seven 
¡and one-third ounces of uncooked 
'beans have been purchased. Know- 
' Ing what she has to pay for canned I beans and the price of raw beans, the 
¡housekeeper can easily calculate 
I whether It will pay her to buy the un- 
i cooked or raw. Of course, fuel used 
in the cooking of the beans must be 
considered in estimating the cost.

A pound of cooked tomatoes has 
practically the same food value as a 
pound of raw tomatoes. A number 3 

'can of tomatoes contains on an aver- 
!age thirty-three ounces of material. 
¡At fifteen cents a can, one pound of 
canned tomatoes will cpst about seven 

¡cents, and from this t^e housekeeper 
can calculate whether it is cheaper

I
to buy raw or canned tomatoes at the 
market prices.

There are (iovernment and experi
ment station bulletins which house
keepers can get to use as guides in cal
culating food materials, and it will 
pay them from a money standpoint to 
get such bulletins and learn to use 
them. These problems are not diffi
cult for anyone who understands arith
metic as taught in the common or 
grade schools, and are certainly not 
beyond the comprehension of the aver- 

!age housekeeper.

OKLAHOMA .MILLS SHIP 13 CABS 
KLOI K TO El'KOPEAN MARKET.

Bound for New Orleans, f. om which 
port It will be shipped to one of the 
warring nations in Europe, a train of 
flour, comprising fifteen cars of 250 
barrels each, left Oklahoma City .Mon
day morning over the Rock Island 
lines. It is believed the ilour Is des
tined for the French, probably by way 
of Havre.

The Oklahoma City Mill and Eleva
tor Company manufactured the flour, 
and the sale represents aproximately 
$25,000.

(J. F. Boomer, Correspondent, Manila.)

The new oil-bearing nut discovered 
in the Philippines and noted in Daily 
Consular and Trade Reports for April 
10 and June 16. 1914, has been defin
itely identified aa belonging to the 
natural family Mellaceae. The tree is 
Chlsochlton cumlnglanus Harms, and 
is of the order to which the "santol,” 
a fruit commonly eaten in the Philip
pines, belongs. It is of very wide dla- 
tributlon, being found from Northern 
Luzon to Southern Mindanao.

As a plant it ia represented in the 
botanical collection of the islands by 
many specimens, and the field labels 
of some of these indicate it as abun
dant. The first data recorded Is that 
of the Bureau of Science of the Philip
pine Islands, which made teats of the 
seeds and found them to contain 46 
per cent of dark fatty oil, as described 
in a former communication.

Specimens of the tree have been ob
tained from the Provinces of Csgayan, 
Benguet-Union, Tayabas. Bataan, La-i 
guna. Nueva Vizcaya, Caniarinss, Al- 
bay, and from the islands of Camiguln 
(Batanes Group), Negros, and Min
danao.

The tree and its seeds are known by 
great variety of native names In | 

vairous parts of the Islands; ths name i 
in each case depending on the Aslect  ̂
of the particular locality. In Bsnguct-j 
Union It is known as batuakan (Igo-| 
rote); In Isiguna three names are ap-' 
plied—balucanag, kalimotain, and sal-1 
aguin; In Camarines, bularanag; in, 
Cagayan, pakalas, and inacalso * ,\'e-' 
grito), and mararabolo (Cagayan); In 
Bataan, cato (Tagalog); in Albay

dudoa (Bicol): in Bukldnon, valita; 
in Negros, malaoala (Vlsayan),

The traditional oil value of the seed 
of the tree is shown in old collections 
where several specimens appear la
beled "banucalad” (laiguna and Cam
arines). The name “banucalad” is the 
one locally applied to the oil-producing 
Aleurites trisperma Blanco. The 
Chisuchlton cumlnglanus is not bot- 
anically allied to the last mentioned

I.-, " . .

nut, nor do the two species resemble 
each other in leaves, flowers, or fruits.

CHKIMTIAN i'HUHC'H.

Sunday School—9:46 a. m.
Sermon—11 a. ra. Subject: “No

Man Llveth to Himself and Nobody 
Dieth to Himself."

Junior Christian Endeavor—3:30
p. m.

EiVening Service—7:16 p. m.
The public is cordially Invited to 

attend these services.
R. A. HIOHSMITH

$682 buys four-rom bouse, one lot, «6| 
small sheds; fenced; east front; two 
blocks from Public Square. Must aell. 
Phone 333, or call Room II, Hotel 
Ware Building. J. J. LA8U. Adv. tf.

•!

Look andListen
That’s what you will do 
when you visit us. What 
we want to tell you is, if 
you like good music, roJ 
muic, we have it. The or
chestrations rendered reg
ularly with our daily pro-
S;rammewillbe worth more than the 
price of admission and then pic
tures, the best that can be gotten. 
May be you don’t believe it We 
can prove it. Make us do it Come 
and see.

The Mae I. Theatre
The Piolo Ploy Hone of ()«ality

"  /

Whenever Ycmi Need a General Toelc 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic bec:utae it contains the 
well known tonic pri^iertiesolQUININB 
and IRON. It sets on the IJver, Drives 
not Malaria, Baricbea the Blcm and 
Btdlds np the Whole System. SO cesta.

Copyright Hart Schaffner A .Mars

THE R m m  NOTE m  d h e s s
n  LITTLE Uter, tlie cheerful f>lunU of tlie banjo, and Ibe 

<<c\ose work̂  ̂ of Ike ‘ ‘barberskojp chord will enliven Ike 
galkerings of college cba{>s. You ma  ̂ sing off tke ke  ̂ if 
^ou ckoose;^nobod^ cares muck; bul ^ou’ d beHer dress in lune.

Now’s the time to get reacilM; ^ou ought to have a co|>  ̂ of the IHIOTt 
^ l i a l l i n e r  Sc Mar}«: S ty le  m m k  aa a guidie; then te\l us what models 
^ou wanto

lUrak at M(0x!i®l @4 at
O ne Ihe bcaf o { la ic af^les fo r  ^oun^ men. T h ree  buHon SO ineb eoeI{ w ide le^ela, soft {ron l; 6  but

ton  n o -co ller  waiatcoat, atrai^bt trousera w itb turnu|> and tunnel belt loo|>a. M odel 5H.

Plenty of otbera if ^ou don ’ t like that one; men^ new  weavea and pattarna; im ^ r te d  and domaatic fabrica; 
tartan colora in ^laida and atri^aa, ckalk  linaa. At SZ6 you ’ ll find aome o f tke beat valuaa in clotkea aver 
offered .

Look Sa oar wiwiow Eor tkis pictxre 
in colors; ask ns to skow jem tke 
■ew Eall Models at $18 to $2S.

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
Tke Horae cE Hart SekaHner & Marx CmhmI Gotkes

1

y

( 4

/ \



BRITISH PONTOON FOR BRIDGE
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rrctJMBBB DI8BA8KH
»* ' U Q IIB B  ATTRHTIO!l.

'• 4  ——k«
Th»r« iwv* con « to Uie Uepartnoot 

of Asiicultur« thia yaar an unnaua) 
M nb«r ot raporU and oomplatnta of 
lOMoa to carumbor srowera from 
tiicbta of follaco or fruit, particularly 
IB oartaln aortl^contral 8tat«a whara 
pickla (rowing la aa Important Indus
try. . .

The lajurtea ha«# provod, upua In* 
«natl(ailoo, to bo due to ona or an
other of asreral dlatlnct troublaa: 
Blighting of ths foliage by downy mil
dew or anthracnooe. diaeaaea which 
hare already prored controllable by 
apraylag with Bordeaut mlitnre; to 
the bactertal wilt, a disease the oauae 
of which la known and for which a 
remedy la being sought; to the pickle 
apoS, a dleease of sporadic occurroore 
and not yat remediable; or la eome 
cases to a disease of etill unkaowa na
ture called white pickla

Those tronblaa not already worked 
oat are being Inreallgaied by the Ittate 
eipertmeat stations la Wisconsin, 
Michigan, and New Y«>rk. or by the 
United Wntea llepertment of Agrtcul- 
tare, and a plan la being formulated 
lotnUy by these lastltotlons to oarry 
ntd to the growers In case of a recur* 
raace of the dlseeaea ne«t year.

It will hare to be prored by eiperl* 
■«nts whether or not spraylag will be 
piaerally profitable. The Oepartmeat 
of Agricultare points oat to the farm
ers that a loag rotation of crops Is aa 
Miportaat precaution, which should be 
(ractlrod by all. There Is no erideoce 
that these diseases are spread through 
the seed

rurtber detail» regarding thrwe dis* 
follow

talner. The atone lime should be 
slaked thoroughly and then diluted 
with the other 25 gallons of water, 
The two solutions should then be 
poured together Into a third barrel and 
thoroughly stirred. It Is easential, 
however, to begin early, before the dla- 
ease makes Its appearance, to spray 
thoroughly, so that the leaves of the 
plants will at all times be covered with 
a thin film of the Bordeaux, and to 
spray at close enough intervals so that 
the new growth will not be subject to 
fungus attack. , .  *

WILT.—When a cucumber or melon 
vine suddenly wUU throughout Its 
length and dies without appreciable 
spotting of the leaves, the trouble is 
usually caused by a speclee of bac
teria which enters and clogs the water
carrying veeaels of the stem. This wlU 
disease Is spread by leaf-eating Insects 
and probaly also by soil Infectloa. Ko- 
latloa of crops Is sdviaed for Its con
trol, together with the addition of a 
funglcld« like Paris green to the Bor
deaux mixture. The Bordeaux mixture 
acts as a repellent to the Insects and 
helpa to check the spread of wilt 
There la experimental evidence to 
show the value of spraying fur wilt, 
but It should not he expected that this 
disease will be as fully controlled In 
thin way aa the leaf blights. It la also 
Important to pull and burn diseased 
vines as soon as they begin to wilt, la 
order to leaeen the spread of the dla-

PICKUC 8POT.—This disease first 
appears on the young cucumber fruits 
as small, gray, slightly sunken spots 
Tbsse units Into Irregular patches, 
purtlrnlsrly toward the flower end. 
As the spots age they darken to green-

DOWNY Mll.DKW This la a fun-,tab black, and s gummy axudate often 
(US diaaess afTectlnx ths cucumber appeura I'pon the leaxea. where In- 
plant principally through ths leavea.|]ury le more rare than upon tbs fruit,
It altacha lha old leaves In ths center 
of the plant first, and from there pro- 
greesee outward, the young leaven nt 
the tipe of the branrhee living long
est It canses Brat a yslloartng of the 
Isnvea aad faintly defined angular 
apota h«»rdered by velna. These be
som* more distinct na the diseane pro- 
graaaee. and If ths weather la molai 
the underside of the apota may be 
ttnged with purple The diaeaae 
apreada slowly la bright weather, but 
la cloudy, humid weather often devel

Ihe spots are at flral watery, and latrr 
(he leaf wUls and rots. The diaease 
progreaaes ao fsat thaï a plant may 
be pmctlcaJIy daairoyed la a faw daya. 
Home expérimenta bava been made 
wtth apraying for the cuntrol of thIa 
dlaeaau. but tha résulta obtalned do not 
Juatify tha rec<Mnmendatl<>n of thls 
maana of control.

«
WIlITh: IMt'KUC - ThIa trouble af

fecta both the plant and fruits of the 
cucumber. It causes |he loaves to

erk at 17.40, medium quality Coloralii  ̂
feeders at 17.70, Colorado-Texas bosf 
steers at $6.80, prices close to tbs 
high point on this class of ‘ csttls. 
Choice New Mexico yearlings sold at 
18.45, Panhandle twoa up to 17.86, 
feeders '|7.50, stock calves |7.50 to 
88.25, cows up to 16.00, veals 110.50.

Quarantine arrivals amounted to 78 
cars, market unevenly higher, eome 
medium steers at 16.75, top price paid 
In the last ten days

Hog receipts were 9,000 to-day, mar 
kst steady to order buyera, who paid 
up to 87.40, about 5 cents lower to 
packers, who stopped at 87.25. The 
winter packing season opens to-day. 
and killers are anxious to make aa 
heavy s killing record in November 
as possibis. It has been their aim to 
put the market down to a basis where 
they can compete freely for hogs, with
out being occupied In putting prices 
down, and this point is believed to 
have been reached.

Hheep receipts to-dsy were 15,000, 
market strong to |0 higher, top lambs 
88.00, paid for natives. Pat ewes are 
worth up to 85.50, feeding lambs 86.25 
to 87.00. The closure of the Chicago 
market for feeding lamb# will cause 
more Westerns to be disposed of at 
the MIseouri River markets, and Kan
sas City is probably better able to 
handle a aurplua from that source 
titan any other market, account of the 
light receipts of Weelems now com
ing here J. A RICKART.

Market Correspondent.

NHOE POLINH POK TI'RkBT.

Waint Ads
BOARD AND ROOM—First bouss 

sorth of Christian Church. Phone 474. 
-Adv. D-tf.

WANTED—Twenty copies of The 
Hnrald of Ssptembor 22. Phone. 72. 
—Adv. tf.

A DARQAIN—Exceptionally good 
office desk. W. B. WINFIELD. Adv. 
tt

FOR TRADE—City Property for 
Feed Stuff or Work Stock, or both. 
BOX 581, Plainvlew, Texan. Adv. tf.

A HAROAIN — 8350 second-hand 
piano cheap. W. E. WINFIELD. Adv.
tf.

_______
Npw Is ths time to visit COCH

AI R ane 8 STUDIO, before the Holidajr 
fUAt t «-Adv, tf.

Rk .  ------------ ------------
'  < ROTICI.

i 4 k

IN THE OKLAHOMA CTTT
CATTLE RAHMET THIN WEEK.

Wm. Stovall was a well-known Pan
handle rancher in the day’s market 
with three oars of cattle loaded out

from Roaring Springs.

A. J. Cooper consigned s three-load 
drove of cattle to the Tuesday mnrksC 
which he loaded out from Roaring 
Springs, In the Texas Panhandle.

Hn*B ■ «  » n 4 »  »m* ig «n»iit4n » a 4iii » iii »n »» ■» ■)8»<l»)h»A »l l «llf 4»«
i .  H. SLATON, President

GUT JACOB, CssUer
W. C. MATHE8, Tlee President

; The First National Bank
Plain view, Texas

CAPITAL STOCK  .......................................................... llttOdMM.6«
SCBPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS .............................  122#)0.M

S A F E  D EP O S IT B O X ES  FO R  R EN T
Your busineu solicited, appreciated and protected.

llglMl 4|g« llt»Mf4.» 4llt4.4i 4lS4lg 4W, Wl llt4llt4lli l ilr»<f» 6 l 'ia' ia»l>l H» » » H » H

Notice is hereby given that Ih« part
nership between E. N. Egge and Oao 
W. Corlett was dissolved on the 23rd 
day of March, 1914. All debts due the 
said partnership are to be paid and 
thoae due from the same dlscarged at 
their Oarage in Plslnvtew, Texas, 
where the business will be continued 
by Oeo. W. Corlett 

October 29Ui. 1914.
OB». W. CORLETT.
B. N. EX30E,

—Adv. Sat 4t

For HALE — Hocond-bsnd Ford 
roadster. BEN 8.MITH. at Pierson A 
Stntlh». —Adv. tf.

NOTICE.

All persons having Ice cream cMxns 
or burkets belonging to us will please 
notify us St once. PLAINVIEW 
CREAMERY. —Adv. tf.

(Consul Edward I. Nathan, 
Heplembor 17.)

Meralns.

For RENT: Two nicely-fumished
rooms downstairs. MRS. L  W. DAL- 
TO.N —Adv. tf.

O DH. J. 8. HAHILTON ♦
♦  » DENTIST ♦
O Aaaonnfes the oponlng af his 4
♦ efflcca, ♦
♦ Bsonis 6 and A, ♦
♦ llrst Nstioaal Bank Balldlng. ♦
♦ wO ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Letter
Heads SERVICE

Bill
Heads

We recently heard of a littie gift who 
planted a peanut one day, and dug it up the 
next expecting to find a ^eam Roaster with 
an Italian attKhment.

EnVf'
lopei

We know lots of men who will shave their 
printing appropriation with a non-safe^ raior 
and then ^  busy filling their fountain pens 
to make out depo^ slips.

Remember, printing does not demand prica 
alone-but quality and sarvice, and the min
ute you expwt to grt more out of it than 
there is in i t  you’re in the class with the little 
girl and the peanuts.

C be R lcrald ^ r c s s
Commerciarand Job Printers

Telephone No. 72

Q U A LIT Y Book
lets

with the gresissi rspldlty, so that l|um yellow snd ulllrostely to wilt and
fields quickly becom# aa If scorched 
by fire Ths fungus llvss through the 
winter la Florlds. snd probably 
spreada northward each summer 
Thare Is alao good evidence that It 
Uvea over In greenbouaee, which may 
Mtar become rentere of local epldem- 
loa Ikte rucumbers which develop af
ter the disease hsa attacked the vtnsa 
are uauaily of Inferior quality. R i* 
axcepttonal for this disease to be eo 
tsr north nn Michigan, and It may not 
faeur again for aome time. On the 
other hand. It la possible that If wealh- 
ar oondllloos favor It. It may be equal
ly ssvere another eeaaoo.

m
ANTIIRACN08E.—This disease sp- 

gaare as clirulsr brown spots from 
one-fourth to one-half Inch In dlam- 
star on the leaves of cucumbers and 
malone. Thees epol* *1 ri'’*‘
white renters, but In the later stage« 
become brown snd often tear, leaving 
holes In the leaves They are distin
guishable from the angular spots of ths 
downy mildew except when the letter 
have grown very elowly. On the stems 
anthrscnose causes elongated discol
ored snd shrunken areas, which final
ly lead to the death o< tha plant. The 
fruit U often spotted There Is ev|- 
dancn that this disease lives over win
ter In the dead vines or elsewhere In 
old fields, and the destruction of such 
vtnas, together with rotation of crops. 
Is recommended ss a means of pre
vention

8PRAYINO THE REMEDY.—Both 
downy inlldaw and anthrscnose can be 
oontrollnd by thorough spraying with 
Bordeaux mixture, made up of 2 
pounds eoppar sulphate, 6 pounds 
stone lime, and 60 gallons of water. 
The copper sulphate should be dis
solved In 26 gillons of water by sus
pending It near the surface of the 
liquid In a burlap sack or other con-

dle. The fruits beroms light In color 
snd more or less deformed snd show 
light snd dark blotches of green, 
which often stand out ss warts. It at
tacks both yiwtig snd mature fruits. 
This Is s new disease, the cause of 
which Is still unknown, and the de
partment Is unable at the present time 
to offer any suggestions for Its con
trol. It requires further Investigation, 
and Is receiving attention at the Cor
nell Uuniveraity Kxperlmant Htatlun 
and the Michigan Experiment Htatlon.

Hhoe polish of various kinds Is Im- 
(torted regularly at Mersina. Turkey, 
and other dtlea of Asia Minor. llUrk 
polish In round tins Is the principal 
item, hut tins and bottles of shoe 
cream for black, tan. and patent- 
leather shoes are alao used. Canvas 
shoes are also much worn here, snd 
lualertsl for whitening them Is also 
Imported. It la estimated that shout 
1.500 gross of polishes and shoe: 
creams are Imported annually. Most 
of these have hitherto come from Aus-1 
trim and Germany, but new sources of | 
supply will have to be found ;

WINTER NTORIGK OF ONIONN.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ DR. r . E. RORINNON, ♦
♦ YKTERINAKT HIRGEOk. ♦
4  Treats all diseases ef domestic 4  
4  snlauils. 4
4  Office Aker's Barn. 4
4  (kills answered day ar night. 4  
4  Day rh«ne.hS| ^hrhl l*hone,SlNk 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

* <oior»r4 »~(or4or>j«o r » w .

F A R M E
I have good second hand Oat and 
Peanut SKks at 8 l-2c. !f you 
need them write C. W. SIMPSON, 
Coleman, Texas. tf.

(4C4(A0l0(0C(AO(C40(0(OMO<OiO(O ^ ^

KANNAN riTT NTIN'K
MARKET IN DETAIL.

KANHAH CITY 8TOCK YARD8. 
Nov. 2.—Cattle advanced 25 to f t  cents 
last week, under the favorable Influ
ences of a reduction of 13,000 head 
from the previous week, coupled with 
s stronger demand from the country. 
Htockers and feeders sold 40 to 75 
cenU higher, killing grades 15 to 50 
cents higher.

The Bureau of Animal Industry 
quarantined the Chicago stock yards 
Heturdsy against shipments to the 
country of stock and feeding cattle 
and aheep. Thlt and a good demand 
from killers caused an excltfsl market 
here this morning, and sales were 
strong to 26 cents higher, receipts 22,- 
000 head. Packers «re reported to be 
In great need of meat to fill war con
tracts, and newspaper statementa are 
current that tome contracta have been 
turned over to Independent elaughter- 
era by the big packers.

No prime cattle were here to-day, 
some heavy steers at 89.25 to 89.85 snd 
yearlings at 89.00 being the best hero. 
Prime cattle are extremely scarce, and 
quotable up to 8H 00, with the proba
bility that they will condnue firm. 
Kansas grass cattle "old nn to 88.10, 
and some fed Westerns at 89.''0. Colo
rado feeders sold at |7.70, horned kill-

Where regular storage for onions la 
not obtainable or possible, a cheap and 
efficient way Is ss follows;

Select s dry, somewhat elevated 
place, not neceesarlly on a ridge or a 
hill. On this place set s box or frame 
of desired dimensions for the amount 
of onions to be stored. The depth of 
the box should not be over sixteen or 
eighteen Inches Pieces of two-by-four 
O' four-by-four should be placed un
der the box. so that the box will not 
come in direct contact with the moist 
soil. Ths floor of the box should be 
ressonably tight. After the onions 
have been thoroughly cured and 
topped, they should be placed In the 
box snd the boards pliired on top. The 
cover should be water tight Before 
cold weather sets In keep the cover 
ralaed to permit ventilation. •

No other protection Is given to the 
onion, hut they are permitted to freexe 
solidly, snd when In this state the box 
should be covered with dry straw or 
corn stalka or any material that would 
prevent the oniona from thawing out 
or alternate freexlng and thawing

T -4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4 H WANT D 4
4 E L 4
4 R ADN A 4
4 A R 4
4 L BRING E 4
4 4 D H 4
4 TRY TRT 4
4 THEM KKSiaTN THEM 4
4 TRY TRT 4
4 D H 4
4 L NURE E
4 A R 4
4 R FROM A 4
4 E L 4
4 H WANT ADN D 4
4 4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

How To Qlvo Qolalne To CkUdroa.
F B n n tL im tls tb« trade-main aama glvca to aa 
Improwd Quinine. ItlsaT aatelcuSyrap. plcaa- 
sal to lake aad doea aot diatarb tbe atomacb. 
Chltdren lake It and never kaow it la Qalnlor. 
AIm  eapecially adapted to adulU wbo cana»« 
taka ordlaary Oeinine. Doea not nanacate aor 
caaae nervonanc» nor ringine In the head. Try 
It lha Belt time yon need OuTnine lor nny pur- 
poae. Aak ftv î  onnee original package. The 
aame FKBKlLINIi ia blowa la botUtr U  ccata.

12 Elegant Xmas Presents
for a nominal oum. 
An artiotic portrait 
of youroolf will ho 
moro troaonrod than 
anything oloo you 
can givo.

COCHRANE’S

Come Now and Avoid the Rush

j’T r *t t Tt " - r r r t r r -  t i - t tn  n  ixo m .i;.«.« » sugo

Have the Carlx» Cleaned Out 
o f Your Cylinders

We are now equipped to take the
carbon out of your cylinders without taking 
the motor down. Please call and sec us.

Trade W ith  Us A s W e  Appreciate 
Your Business.

Egge-Corlett Auto Co. !
44014 4 AA4 4 80((4 4 JlOr4 4 )>:A4 4 )>Olf4 4 jM | f  jMtl ;

the spring of tbe year, or when ready 
to be sold, the covering should be re
moved gradually and the onion« per
mitted to thaw out without coming 
Into contact with the sunlight During 
Abe winter or while In the froxen state 
they may be taken out and gradually

thawed out In a cold room.
In the froxen state the onions will 

keep perfectly, and when thawed out 
will remain solid for a considerable 

In I length of time.
C«re must be taken that the onions 

are dry when placed in storage and 
that they are kept froxen throughout 
the winter. The quality of the onions 
is not impaired by one freexlng.—E. P. 
Sandsten, Colorado Experiment Sta
tion, Fort Collins, Colo.

attention. Cream producers!!
We are in the market for an unlimited amount of 

cream. Tests, weights and prices guaranteed. We 
want a live cream buyer in every town.

|>eerless Creamery
D . M . M EB ^ N E, M inige r, Weatherford, Texas

Excursion to Waco, Texas
A(*ount Texas Cotton Palace, to be held October 

31st to November 15th. Tickets on sale October 
29th to November 12th—good for return limit Nov
ember 17th at Fare o f $16.25 for the Round Trip. 
For further information phone 224.

R. F. Bayless, Agent
YO U R  N E X T  TR IP  E A ST

W H Y  N O T  G O  V IA

N E W  O R L E A N S
One of the World’s Fam ous Cities

OPERATES TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY AND GRANTS STOP OVER AT NEW 
ORLEANS ON A L L  THROUGH TICKETS WITHOUT EXTRA COST
THE M ETROPOLIS of the SOUTH

AND THE M OST INTERESTING
CITY IN THE UNITED STATES

Y*vr Lm sI Ttakat Ag«iM will Olv« Yov All IntormaU«« *r Write
D A LLA S , T EX A SA. D. HtLLAss't 0«n'l Pasisngsr Ag«nt o to . ». HUNTtt 0«rMrai Passangsr Agent

■ ■ .
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“ I’M FARMlüjG.”

Entered as second class mail matter July 1,1914, at the Post Office at 
Plainview, Texas, under the act of March 3.1879

11.60 s  Year; 75c, 6 Months. Adrertiaing Eatas on Application.

b u il d in g .
It takes a wise man to build; a fool eau tear down.
The easy thing to do is to knock, to tear down the things that 

individuals and organizations have constructed. The tlifficult thiiig 
to do is to build— to plan and to execute plans with a definite end in 
view through long periods of time.

To build requires experieuce, thought and perseverance. To tear 
down requires nothing more than impulsive impatience, passionate 
haste and impetuousiiess. To build well requires sacrifice o f things 
which for the time being would be pleasurable. To tear down 
ordinarily involves no sacrifice of selfish desires for immediate pleas
ures or of .passions of short duration. No extensive thought, no lead
ership, little planning are necessary in tearing down.

Building is the thing worth while. The eonstruetive work of a 
lifetime is all that is left after you sliall have departetl. It will be your 
permanent and lasting contributiou to the developoient of the com
munity in which you live. It will be the part of your life work you 
will like be.st to remember when the years of decline have begun.

Build for the welfare of yourself and your family while you live. 
Build as a monument to your memory after you have gone. Build 
constructively. Build intensively aud siueerely.

BITS FROM THE BEST MAGAZINES

A PLEA FOB DANGER
(From Mcribiier's.)

With all our laws and movements and eumuiittees for the elim
ination from our daily life of all chances unfavorable to life, limb, 
health, and property, are we in no danger of saving the b<Mly at the 
expens«‘ of the spirit! Ttw) grtmt security breeds weaklings, and t«K> 
nen’ous a regard for physical safety is not only craven but ultimately 
unwise. Our nation, if it is to be great and free, must set high value 
OB courage, resourcefulness, and high spirit of the individual citizen. 
Now, courage is nourished on liangers eope<l with, and the prudent 
soil that always “ plays safe”  cannot he called high or noble. Our 
evolution up to this {Miint has always been conditioned by the need of 
Mlf-preservation in the face of innumerable enveloping dangt'rs. and 
the creature that hesitated to take chances or always avoide«! thr«>at- 
ened injury s»h>u ceased to exist, either as species or individual. llen«v 
our hollies, our miiuls. our very spirits have been evolve«!, in part, at 
last, to fulfill this fiinetioii of e«>ping with s«»me kind of danger K«*r 
what purpose our eyes, «uir ears, our nerves, our inu.s«’h‘s. «»iir sense 
of right and wrong! A removal, then, from our environment of this 
element of danger teiuls to he followed by degeneracy an«l atrophy in 
all parts «*f our natures. Imleed. in iinxlern life we are pr«Mit* to 
become stall-fed in Inxly ami spirit. This we tacitly confess in our 
passi«tn for sport, which is esst'iitially mimic hunting or war, f«»r gam
bling «»f all sorts, ami for the vicarious a«lv»‘iiturc of roiiiantic fii-tion.

Safety ami e«mifort ar«‘ . naturally, among the aims «*f eivilization, 
but in the decadent so«’iet,v that is »•liara«*terize«l by tb*‘ exces.s of ease 
and seeiirity. When tlu-se become the « bief coneeni i>f tlu“ |H‘«q»le it is 
evidenee that imlivi«luals throughout the ^s>miuonw«*alth are selfish 
and materialistic, that is. that d«M‘ay is preparing if not alrt'adr begun. 
Therefore would I weleome each ndaiff that turns earth's sm«M»tlinens 
rough: life that is living must be lia/ardoiis, cannot be easy and safe.

WHITNEY MONTGO.MERY.
It don't concern me much to know 
What's Koln' on in Mexico,
Or how the folks across the sea 
Are getthr on with butchery.
I'd rather read about the way 
Old Farmer Johnson saves his bay. 
Or how he makes his chickens pay— 

I'm farmin’.

An' as to politics, 1 guess 
Things ain't in such an awful mess;
1 read about It some, an' go 
An’ vote the very best I know.
Hut then it gives me more delight 
To gather up the eggs at night.
An’ milk the cowe, an' feed ’em right— 

I'm farmin’.

It ain’t the selfishness in me 
TheJ niiikee me shun society;
It makee me happy, don't ytai know. 
To see my wife and children go.
But as for me. I’d rather eUy 
At home an’ feed the catle hay.
An’ knock around the farm all day— 

I’m farmin'.
—Farm and Ranch.

îTMSunis Lñw Rnule
Peltre Even Regalate the Time forTaking Hath«: One <'ana»l Hire a 

Mervaat, Take a tab or Walk un the Street Witbent the Law*« 
PermiasieB ks .Mark l^«te a« la India.

his pocket and eats it as a second 
breakfast, usually between 10 and II 
o’clock. At 1 o'clock, if he is a family 
man, be goes home to his dinner, which 
he eats leisurely, and then takes a 
short nap. After this comes hie coffee 
and cigar, and after these his return to 
his office, where he arrives by 3 
o'clock, and stays until his work Is 
done, even though that he 8 or I* 
o’clock..

|n«Brance aad Saving«.
The (iemnans have aa obligatory in

surance law for workingmen, in which 
each employer must establish a fund, 
to which he contributes one-third and 
his employees two-thirds, at the rste 
of Stk per cent of the wages eame«l. 
The benefits are half, wages for nick 
employees up to twenty-six weeka. In
cluding medical attendance, druRB. Btid 
free hospital service. The plan In
cludes a provision for funeral ex
penses. and for widows and orphan« 

There la also a cnmpulaory savings 
blink for working people. Married 
men must deposit 5 per cent of their 
wages and unmarried ones 10 per cent, 
unless they have dependents. In which 
case the rate la the same aa for mar
ried men. These deposita Increase un
til they reach after which the de
positor may continue to save nr not, 
as he chooses. But he can use the 
1500 only for biivlng a house or Hir- 
nishlng a home. Six per cent inter«-«t 
Is paid on these deposits

The kaiser Advócate« Thrift.
The one particular battle wklrh the 
kiiiser has had with his people has been 
to keep them, with their growing 
wealth, from forgetting the Rpurtan 
siinplieity of the older days The l«ive 
of ease and luxury Is a trait into which

THE WAR.

to
From afar there comes a cry 
That asceuds like Abel's blood 

Heaven—
Tis the wail of widows, orphans, 

mothers,
From Europe’s nations, battle-riven.

The kings can do no wrong.
Nor can kings any wrong endure.
So thousands must their life-blood 

give
To make the rights of kings secure.

Sound the trumpet's clarion call!
Beat the reverberating drum!
Hid them come from mart and home— 
Tell them that the war is on.

Let the cannon'a angry roar 
Drown the widowed mother's moan. 
Blow the bugle, clank the sabre! 
Heed not the dying aoldler's groan.

the problem of production and profit 
on a farm under conditione such «a 
they have there. Adhere strictly to the 
plan and put it to the test, charging 
It up with every penny of expense thnt 
it calls for. It experts cannot make s 
farm' pay its way in this seetton of 
country, how can the average home
steader be expected to make a living 
and Improve a farm? Just a little 
dmnonatration of this kind where the 
books were kept against it and farm
ers could see the success, if success 

made, would do a great deal towas

BrÉii Warships Off Sandy 
Hook Keep Vigil There Yet

God of armies! thou that reignest. 
We come before Thy mercy seat; 
^i^rabal all Thy hosts of Heaven 
To end this war, we Thee entreat!

—Jua Sonetegrad King.

TDLNTOI’N HOPE FOR THE RACE.
1‘Htriotism promises men nothing 

but a terrible future, hut the brother
hood of nations represents an Ideal 
which is becoming ever more Intelligi
ble and more desirable to humanity. 
Hence the progress of lunnktn«! from 
the old, wornout opinion to the hew 
must inevitably take place. This pro
gression Is as Inevitable as the fall
ing In the spring of the last dry leaves 
and the appearance of the new fn « i 
swollen buds.

Canadians Have Up-tiiDate 
Kitchen and Dime Cars

A good picture of German life is month the post office cancels these 
given in the September Natlunal Geo- stamps.
graphic Magazine. It says: | Thia must be attended to rt'giilarly

The people of German cities live or the police will Inquire why. That 
amid diffkrent conditions than those of proceeding Insures the rixxk that if 

■American citlea. In Berlin it is for- she lives to be 70, thereafter she will 
bidden to water flowers except be- get a pension of from 13 to l.'i a month, 
tween the hours of I o'clock and 5 If she marries in the iiieaiitime, she 
o ’clock in the morning; no one can may have her insurance with Interest 
play a piano before 7 o'clo<-k in the refunded or keep it up. as she pleases, 
morning or after 0 o’clock at night; [ Neither mistress nor maid eoni- 
no bedding may be aired out of a front plains about th»»se restrictions and this 
window; singing, shouting or whls- r<Hl tape. The mistress says she Is 
tUqg is not tolerated on the streets; sure of getting a good servant and the
tl)« dwellers in apartment houses are ninld says she Is sure of good treat-
forjbldden to bathe at night; no one men! by her mistress, 
ia sJIowed to take a street car that Is I DMinetions.
fpll to its seating capacity; no pedes- . WtMitern country has more class 
trtea shall obstruct a carriage or motor distinctions than Germany. Every per- 
car; one cannot take the cab that gon above the rank of manual laborer 
a^rtkes his fancy, but the one the po- ha« a handle of some kind to his name 
IjRV tell him to take. There are walks which enables even the stranger to de- 
saered to pedestrians, streets dedicated termine his standing. When a traveler 
to roller skaters, speedways where'jjges to a hotel or lodging hqiise, he
only motor cars may go.

Polire Look .After Servant«.
must give his name, home address.

,nnd standing, both ss to occupation
No dom«i«tlc servant can get a post- and social position. The women are

tlon except through the police. She even more particular than the men as
must make a forma! application at the to nice social distinctions. The wife
rounicipnl registry office, where comes claims as her own the full title of her
the housewife lookinir for a cook. The lord and master. If she be the wife
police give her a little book setting of a captain in the army, she is Mrs. 
forth her name, where she was born |Captain So and So; If her husband is 
and when, her stature, the color of her a poetal clerk, she Is addressed Mrs. 
eyes and hair, and the date she first Director of Posts So and So. 
west into domestic service. It aleoj The dowery Is never lost sight of 
Ifives the name, occupation, social rank |from the highest home to the hum- 
and residence of each former employ-j blest, and even the servant girl will 
et< and the reason for her leaving each scale down her pleasures to the lowest 
hoieekold, written in by the mistress in or^^r to increase the dowery, which 
tMreof, which ia auGientlcated by the'adds to her chances of marriage, 
stawip of the police. , Tkr OeraiaB Raaiarss Man.

After the cook is hlred'her mistress | The German busineas man la differ- 
nlMt register the fact and the term ofjent from the business men of many 
enployment with the police, giving |other countries. He brings to hla work 
tlMDi the number of the cook's record 'an equipment of technical training, dls- 
book. while the cook must take herjclpline, orderliness and unflagging in
book back to the police for her new dnstry seldom equaled. He rises at 8 
eaiploynient to be written Into it. Every jo’clock in tbo morning, has ft simple 
Mooday the mistress must affix a 5-jbrenkfkat of coffee and rolls, and is at 
eaht Insurance stamp to the card the ihie office or factory never later,than S 
cook la required to have, and once a ¡o'clock. He takes a sandwich along in

the government has ever urged the 
people not to fall, tl is said that the 
great field marshal. Von Moltke. kept 
his household ev|)en»e« down to •7."> a 
month, and that if that sum were ex
hausted the hou«ehoId went hungry. 
He Is de«crlbe«l a* having Imwii ver> 
economical In the use of candles 

Soleain warnings for year« have 
been issued against the utNimlnnmi-nt 
by the people of "the discipline of de
nial.” admonishing that tlermiiny'« 
greatness, a monuihent <»f her self di»- 
nlal, was being undermined by self in
dulgence. In the Reichstag, a Sorlul- 
1st inenitier, hearing a spe«H'h of Von 
Billow's, asking all Germany to re
trench. Inquired W that meant every
body. .An affirmative reply reaulted in 
cutting off 5 million dollHrs a year 
from the additional funds vot«‘«l the 
kaiser for maintaining his royal pal
aces.

HERVI A> AMH ASS.ADOK II AS
KEfEIVED PASSI’OKIS.

LONDON. Nov. 4.—The Servian lun- 
bassador to Turkey has received hia 
passports. He requested passports 
Tuesday. Serrla has now severad alf 
diplomatic relations with Turkey

FAMILY ( AREH.

This laferauitlsB May H« of Valas I» 
Maay Mothers ia Plsiavlew.

When there Is added to the maa> 
cares inseparable from the rearing of 
children that affliction of weakness of 
the kidneys and auxiliary organs, the 
mother's lot is far from a happy one. 
This conditloD has often been cor
rected b y ' the use of Doan’a Kidney 
Pills. When relief comes the mother's 
burden will be lighter and her home 
happier.

Mrs. W. J. Mitchell, W. Californln 
Ave.. Plainview, Texas, says: "t can
say that Doan's Kidney Pills are a 
good remedy for those afflicted with 
weak 'kldnkys. We got our supply 
from the Long Drug Co. and gave them 
to a child who bad trouble with the 
kidney secretions. Doan’a Kidney 
Pills were the only remedy thal 
brought beneficial results.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidntjy remady- get 
Doan a Kidney Pllla--tfae same that 
Mrs Sfltchall had. Fostor-MilMinj 
C«>., Props., Buffalo. N. T. —Adw.

VANCOrVER, B C.. Nov. 4.—The 
commlsaary department of the Cana
dian Parlftc Railway has provided 10 
special dining cars for tlie traías car
rying troops In the Dominion, which 
resemble in equipment hotels on 
wheels From 500 to 800 men can be 
accommodated dally with facility in 
these cars. Along the side« of the car« 
are ranged big stsam btdlera, great 
cooking kettles, steam ovens, ranges, 
and other inudem apparain« for the 
operation of the rulinxrt departí.i r.t 
In the center and extending the lengt 
of the care are munler« on ahich Iheij 
food la aeried Sii»p<-ni|e<l from Ih 
celling or roof are row« of plates, and ■ 
beneath ths counter. In sp«ctally-pre 
pared cupboard*, are dishe*. «aucer* 
knives and forka. spoons, and other
servlceahle article*. \lM>%e the (Uilli 
ter are ranged rows of tin cana «hic'i 
ran be uae<l for serving soup, coffee, ¡ 
tea. and other liquid«.

relieve some of the skepticism which 
exists in the minds of some aa to the 
value of these institutions. There ia, 
within lees than a mile of this achool, 
a section of achool land which, I was 
told, is being held by a party who pay a 
the Btate but seventeen dollars annu
ally for It. If the college farm could 
not be conveniently aet aside for a 
clean-cut demonstration of some plan, 
then here ie this section which the 
State could make Into two or more 
farms. It could lay Its plans and atari 
in to see If It could make a living for 
the next five or ten years, by follow
ing some pre-arranged plan of operat
ing ikia farm. Two plana might be 
tried out, one on each haK section. If | 
the Stale can make it pay, the property 
ought to sell at a premium and the 
plan and information be worth mil
lions to the development of this sec
tion of Oklahoma.

The Stale Is^fortunate in having a 
man of experience and mature Judg
ment In charge of this school—a man 
of the Waat and who knows ths real 
problem he Is up sgainsl, and who sees 
the n«wd of the very plan I have out
lined and, I think, would be glad of 
the opportaaity to try It oat There la 
evidence about the ecbool as it la'to- 
day to show that thera is aa appraete 
Goa of the real, practleal. every^af 
farm side of ednoetloa aa It showld 
come froBi tbsae srbaals 4)kli 
Stockman

O'Cedar

Mlaa Polly Johnson weal to Aber
nathy yemertlay to visit her staler, 
Mrs. J. H. Vanderslire

ônohoo<- Îi/ar0 
Jtardwarw Co. 
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THE PA.AHAMH.E Ml HIHH. j
UE AGKIt'l LIT HE.'

AlMiut the first of September of thi« 
year we had the privillge of spending 
a day at one of Oklahoma's six ««-rood 
ary agriculiiiral schools, located at 
Goodwell. In Tcvaa Gouniy, of the Ok- 
lahomii Psnhiuidle. It ia possible for 
thia achool to serve a real purpose 
for the farmers of this extrame north
west part <*f the Slate. The lay t*f the 
l-ond, the soil and rainfall is |iraclicall< 
the aanie for from fifty to <»ne hundrel 
miles in any <llri>cilon fnuu the I«m-:; 
lion of thia s<‘h(N)l. The variety «>f 
rro|Ni, the nieth<Mls of niltiire, the rota
tion and the general method of farm 
niiinagenient which could be niaxte to 
pay on thal farm, would serve In many 
waya aa a nio«lel to be patterned after 
ht settling down to a ayslcm of safer 
farming for the folk« in that aectUm 
Tite original language of the hill cre
ating these schools says the farms 
shall be used aa demonstration farms. 
Thus far they have not been made to 
do anything of the^klnd. They have 
started out aa more of an experiment 
atiuion tlian airything else.

For this 1‘aiiliHndle schcMtl, at least, 
some coiublnatlun uf crops, cultural 
methods and live stock should be de
cided upon a* one of the way* to solve■ i;:

BEAUTIFUL 
C U T GLASS

Just the thing for Wedding, 
Birthday or Christmas 

Presents
We have just received the moit 

beautiful line of Genuine Cut Glass, 
Nappies, Fern Dishes. Comports, 
Salad Bowls, Bon Bon Dishes, etc., 
ever shown by us. The price is 
within the reach of all.

Nothing makes a 'daintier gift 
than a nice piece of Cut Glass, and 
if you, have occasion to make a gift 
we know you will be delighted to 
see what we have to offer.

We also have a splendid assort
ment o f Sterling Silver, Community 
and Rogers plate ware.

Be sure to see our line before 
purchasing.

■i ^ u n
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NEW YORK. Nov. 4.—The BrlUab 
warships off Sandy Hook hava not ma
terially changed their cruising range. 
One of the cruisers has been atandinc 
off and on about five miles from the 
beach, off the Hlgblanda.

t'aptaln Foornquist of the Brltlib 
freight steamer Myra Fell, in froia 
Fowey, passed three cruisers In twen
ty-four hours, one just this aids of 
Nantucket, the other off Fire island, 
aad another off Ambroas Channal 
lightship.

Pilot Alexander Heath, who brought 
the Myra Fell In, said that only on« 
cruiser lingered near Sandy Hook

J '

Mrs. J. J. Roberts, of Hale Center, 
was tka gaeat this waah of kar sAstera,
Mrs. R. W. I.<eMood and Mrs. Cbnriaa 
Saigling. V
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can s ^ n a rm a c y
• “ The Store Where You Feel At Home”
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DRESSED CHICKENS
FOR SATURDAY

Dressed Hens for Bajking-Dressed Sprihgs. for Fryii^g 
Good Fat Stuff Carefully Cleaned.

Order Friday or Saturday.
PROMPT DELIVERY

Green’s Market
Telephone Number 635
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MRS. lASH ENTERTAINED 
157 GUESTS YESTERDAY

Dtt. AND MitH. V. L. BALDWIN 
UI7EBTH OF DR. AND MRH. OWENH.

Drill D m  Rtgreb I n  S e n tn ln - 
SMT Id 160 tmitriiiiis Id Iidw 

StiK t Hgne

V
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Hallowe'en, 1914, will el ways be 
iboufbt of aa a red letter event In the 
memorlee of tboae who t̂^ai}4ed ^ 9  
beautiful and well-plaaiiej| r«K«Pt^ 
ClveB yeatarday aftarnoon by Mr*. 
Janaa J. Lash, 30> Archer Street.

Tba entire lower floor of the pretty 
bom* waa transformad Into a wlard 
and gtkoetly region dimly lighted by 
grinning jack-e'-lanteme and candle* 
ehaded with yellow.

’‘Tba Wltchee Demand an l ugloved 
Hand" wee the alga on the front door 
Itat gave the gueeta an Inkling of the 
myeteriee witbln. On each aide of the 
partala waa a cat a real. Ilv* cal— 
that mewed a plaintive welcome to the 
arriving gweeta

The door waa opened by Mr* t'harle* 
Salgllag, all la aheated white. Nearby 
etood tiM hoeteaa, gowned la yellow 
brocaded maaaaltne with trimminge of 
blach lac«, aaalated by Mra. Jim An- 
demon and Mlaaee Allle War* and 
Anal* .Maud Havldaoo, la gbuetly ral-

la the maalr room tbe glortoua aea- 
eoa of aatnmn waa remembered la 
aheavea of ripened grala and a wealth 
of autumn leevea. Here Mlaaee Nell 
Meaaom, Vara Neertoa and Mildred 
Hnchbelmer, garbed aa gboata. aaag 
apoohy aong* and played creepy muatc, 
while a afceletuo, wrapped all In grave
yard whRe, luuked down approvingly.

Mra 1‘eytua Kaiidolph. In apertral 
whMe, preelded over the Uhoat U)dg*. 
over wboae portal the word* "Come 
Know Thy Kale made ibrllla creep 
down the bark* of Ihoae who pauee-l 
Hut the thrill* bn «me decidedly more 
creepy aa the gueal* met an jyaleoded 
hand, ■‘eoid and rlarutay,' and came In 
ronlact with chilling effm a lhat i^mld 
not ha eve eeded by a grnrayard Itaetf

Mere eedeth Ihe order of gboata and 
baginneth tbe order of wlirhaa Aa

Dr. and Mra. V. L. Baldwin, of Kala
mazoo, MIcb., are the gueata of Dr. and 
Mra. J. K. Owena, returning with them 
from the State Fair, at Dallaa.

Dr. Baldwin la a noted apectallat In 
tubercular dlaeaaea and la at the bead 
of a large tubercular hoepital In Kala
mazoo. He made an addreaa Tuesday 
before th* County Medical Aaaoclation, 
which met In Plainview,

WAYLAND HTrDENTH ENJOY 
HALLOWE’EN ENTERTAINMENT.

On last Saturday evening the Beta 
Gamma and Kugloaalan Socletlee gave 
their annual Hallowe'en reception. In 
the halle of Waylaad CoHege.

The gboata met the Invited gueata 
at the door and, after being served 
with cider and doughnuts, they were 
led Into a room, dimly lighted, full of 
devila and “stirfa,'* with black cats, 
snake* and all kinds of living animals 

In other words, a typical repreaent- 
atloo of "Hadea."

They were then taken to the Gy pay 
tent, and each one had hla fortune re
lated to him. After a very Interesting 
as well as pleasant time spent In many 
eltrartive games, tbe Tollege crowd" 
marched Into tbe streets, and after 
singing and yelling for several hours 
they departed for their homes

REPOHTKH

RIMMIANH ARE ACOJKED OF
rilTTINO OFF NL'RME’H UANDH.

TALE

Letter from Berlin Charge« Cossaek» 
With HuUlntlng Fifteen Lnunned 

Men on Way to Join Oer- 
man Army,

XU'EARI-HtTCNKLI.

Mr. K D liatrhell and Mrs Molly 
Zarkary were married Wednesday 
night at the Hapllsl Church, by Kev 
O U Halley The ceremony look 
place Immediately after prayer meet. 
Ing. In the preeenre of a large num
ber nf friends and relative*

Before going to the church, the 
bridal parly were gueeta at an elegant 
supper at the heme of the bride’s sis
ter, .Mra .\ J Crager The table was 
beanllfully decorated with fall flowers 
and centered with a wedding cuke, 
bearing lbs Initials of the bride and 
groom

After th* ceremony, Mf and Mra 
Hatchell repaired to Ihe home of the 
bride. In .S'orthwesi Plainview, where

From the St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
Charges of crnelty against the Rua- 

slana, who, it Is stated, killed young 
Geituans In civilian clothe* on their 
way to the mobilization and cut off 
the Ikands of a Bed Cross nurse, are 
contained in a letter written by Her
mann Butske, Berlin agent for the 
Superior Underwear Company, of 
Plqua, Ohio. The letter was addressed 
to J. P. Splker, president of the com
pany, who forwarded it to the Globe- 
Democrat.

The missive, dated Berlin. Septem
ber 18, reads as follows:

"Nearly twice a week 1 have written 
since the beginning of the war, but 
suppose very few of these leffters have 
reached you, and, as 1 now have an 
opportunity of sending this letter 
through an American citizen who la 
returning to tbe States, 1 hasten to 
give you some details of the war.

"Probably your papers have told you 
lies, as I think there Is some feeling 
against us Germans, because you uro 
told we have started the war against 
the Innocent Russia and his noble 
friend, France, against old Knglaiid 
and his ally. Japan.

4 hanre« Breach *f Faith.
"On July 31 the Russian czar wired 

to tbe German emperor aasuring him 
of hla earnest Intention to preserve 
peace, and on the same day he or
dered the mobilization of the whole 
Russian army. Thus he swindled us 
and got an advantage In military re
spect. The war waa declared and 
France attacked the German frontier, 
loo. Military reasons demanded a 
march through Belgium. We offered 
th* Belglaa* to guarantee th* Inde
pendent of Ihe Belglaa Kingdom and 
pay all damages. They derided to 
fight ua

'Th* khigllsh declured war because 
they vvanled to help tbe BelglatiS. as 
they say Do yovi believe that <mly 
Ihe neutrality of Belgium I* the rea
son? Xhould not Ihe wsalth and greet-

Question of invoking Monro« llortrlne ta, the Kiiropeun war expert, estimates 880,000,000 shells in eighteen mouths. 
Hkould Germans Invade Provinces ¡that the present war cannot last more | Konta states that with the present 

In Western Hemisphere. than eighteen month, on account of facilities for ammunition making It
--------- lack of ammunition. | would be Impossible to turn out any-

WA8H1NGTON, D. C., Nov. 4,—The Ho atatea that It is not neceasary to where near that number of sheila, and

Is
It

possibility of citizens of the United prove that the consumptk>n of ammu-jfor that reason the war cannot last 
States having tbe European embrogllo nitlon already is far greater than the the three years that a number of ez- 
bruught to their threshold bus arisen, amount that can be manufactured, and perta have predicted.
It Is asserted the German general staff the reserve stocks cannot be great, for | ____________ _

trying the perfect plans whereby whenever guns are improved ammu-i PLAUE TO HAVE KAFFIH HEED.
will be enabled to land German nttlon manufactured for the old type I _____

troops on Canadian soil and thus push of gun imediately becomes worthless. I \Ve have found that one of the beat 
the German cause Into the western j For this reason, the Germans were «„d  most out-of-the-way places to 
hemisphere. particularly anxioua to take Liege,

Germany’s right to land troops in where one of the greatest ammunition 
Canada has been upheld by Count von factories in the world is located. Just 
Bernstorff, the German ambassador, ̂ why the Belgians did not destroy this 
He insists that by forcing the fighting factory before evacuating the city is string some baling wire along across 
Into Canada the German kaiser would not known, for by running the plant the way the JolsU run. Have the wire 
not be violating ihe Monroe doctrine, night and day the Qemans have al-jin pairs about five or six Inches apart,

Fslat# »* Casadlan Army. most douMsd fhelr faeilittea for am- then skip a foot for another pair. We
have used this melBod fel tSro years 

I Konta uses as the basis of his calcu-1 and find It very satlsCactot^f |t is no
lationa a total of 4,000,000 men in all.triok at all to atore a e r s ^  Easb*lg<i 

States should not consider it In any' «kF # Yeas n ■•Wl I aa AWV Y 4 /kiWk *x4 aaaa a# AWI— Iaa aa Aa Wa H.A a a a Wk« A A A.A Ma A k« awâ wN

Tbs ambasaador suggested that as munitioir makinr 
Chfiada was sending soldiers to Europe 
t^lfight against his country, the United

of the armies and 12,000 pieces of ord-lso as to have an abundance for home' 
oenae an infringement on the Monroe both of which are conservative planting. It Is a good idsa to task
doctrin* If Germans abould figures. If the war lasts eighteen a piece of Hn tn the angle w hvs the
Canada. In the early part of the war months, be estimates thrt tYsre w ill! Joist and the floor Join, for mics will 
the Canadian territorials, numbering joo days when the fighting will ¡sometimes learn to crawl along this

to Join the Kngllah expeditionary forces time, or less than m  per.ble of that kind and your kaffir or

('

V

Ihey «ere aiirprtsed by a numl>er nf 
use of the lalter order. Misa Jiwephine fricada brlnglng wlth Ihem a niinibrr 
Kt-rk luid fnrtuiie* wlth an sas* Ibal „f glfta for the homa keeptng Manv 

^ ^ 4  0uM oaly ruma of l«ia* «•oanecmi* nther valuahie presenta had been re- 
v^^'wHb th# World of mystery A lyptrai reiv(,g f(»r da.vs before.

ke*d f f  M*pl|talopbelA l<H>kad dow* -p,,, br),!« |uu been a »alued em- 
«puM tbis dre*d ordeel Anu(b*r pitgree of Ib* Plalnvlew Hte*ni lAun-
wltcb. otberwUr kuo«n a* MI*# Klls- 4 f j  fnr aom* llm*. and la a alafer of
abeth Kslgbt. dlsprased daisctabi* ^ J. Crazer and Mra. J O
pop<-orn halla frum a buoth aurrosaded furkor Th* aroom la a bndher of
by dalaiy glowlas laatera*. Al aa- ||alrh*ll, and has been a rral-
<Mb*r booth, deched wlth rwreala aad „ f  PUlnvtew for s*veral yeare
aalama leave*. MIbm«  Kdna H a r r l a g - ------------------------
toa aad May Kinder prAlded ov*r a 
httge Jack o'-laatera. wklrh la a «oo - 
d*rful way gav* furth dalirlott* rider 
MUI aaolhar «Itrh. rallad ta mundana 
cirri** Mías Celaatina Harp. gave 
prlBW to tbuae foli anal* ent>ugb to 
bit* th* bobbing appio* auapended fnrtM 
tba r«mnx Thl* waa naar the fortune 
telllag booth

KFFORT FK4IM BAPTIMT
l'MI'RI'H FOR NOTEMHKH I.

Mrhnol, 10 a. m, 
Bgperlnfendent

T K. 
Attend-

din

$

Habbolh 
Richards, 
anca, Slü.

I*rcachtng by Itiator O I. Halley al 
II a. m Text. Heb. II:J Congrega
tion large and attentive, at which time 

Oa a table between living and dining ce|ebrall«»n of th* U>rd'e Supper
room* a witeb'a caldron barned In- observed, administered by the
cene* to the power* of darkneaa. while • y,- Hmlth, and col-
everywher# Joa# stick* offered their tnZra for^zxtenelon Board and
myetlral perfume to the occult. giste Mloalons.J^th of which were

But deapM* th* blwk cats. bata, th* r,n ,on,j#„4.
dim Itgbis and other manifestations of gimbeama^^t at 3 p ra. at Baptist 

yolery Mnl abounded oa every j-burrh. MSF IJparomb, leader
* every-day world we* present with | g f  y p meet* nt 3 p. m

hnapliallty end good cheer, and the

A
klnd^ greetlnga of the boat*#* and 
her bewildering coterie of ghoets and 
wltchee. Among these were Mleaes 
Rslber Ijou Harp, who aoalsted In en
tertaining Jhe guests, and Mia# Alda 
Winn, who» waa High PrleMee* of th^ 
f'aadle*.

meet at 4 p. m.. at Baptistlatym(
Churck/^

I B. Y- 1* I' St
I Bap^t (Tiurch.

^earhlng, by the pastor, at 7:30 p
L  .« AS ... aa .ss M.im V a .sa

p. m., at

neos of tiermiiny and The c(|(np«*tllion 
of Germsny'a Induatr/e* on the world
market be the reason? Kngland'e gov
ernment thought by emashing Ger
many’* trade to become Ihe heir of 
our trade. They are wrong.

The Russian general Marto* gave an 
order to bunt all cities and villages 
and to kill aN male Inhabitants. This 
order to hla regiment haa been found 
In Ihe pockela of captured Kuaelan 
officer* A Russian officer ha* been 
caught who had In his pocket Ihe 
finger of a womau with a ring on It. 
Fifteen young men marhring to their 
regiment, but unarmed aud still In 
civil dreee. becaiiee they had come 
from their homra on the Brat day c>f 
moblllzalloB. have been surrounded by 
Coeaarks and their right hand* were 
rut off.

rhea Hitwrases In Oiee,
"The gentleman who bring* thl* let

ter haa seen a nurse of the Red Cross, 
both of whose hand* Ihe RuMlane had 
cut off. This gentleman Is an Ameri
can cltlien and ran awceir to what he 
u w  I should like to have these facta 
published In an American paper, and 
your Mr Bryan ought to iiae hla 
literary know|e«lge, shown eo often In 
his advertising cniiipaign, now In put
ting my letter In a gi>od paper You 
know that all Germans are straight 
forward men. I have told you only a 
few facta which ran be proved. Do 
not heeltate to publish Ihem. It la 
neceasary that American* learn the 
truth Very alncerely youra.

"HERMAN nCTZKK
"P. 8.—As soon aa Ihe war Is over 

a gno<l business will start. England 
and France are oat of the game for 
long years "

acces-

RRIDGE ri.l'R  MEKTM
WITH 1R.H. W

The Bridge Club met l^eaday after
noon with Mra. J O Wyckoff. on 
Eureka Btraet.

The vacanrie* were filled by .Mea-

rSines J. W, Grant and J. R. DeLaU’ 
nd Miases Alite Ware, .May Kinder 
ahd Annie Maud IVavIdson. In the 

game. Mra. F. W. Otto won high acor* 
for the club and Mias War* for the 
gueeta.

The next meeting of the club will 
be with Mra. R. W. Brahap. Tueodiiy, 
November IT.

Asaistlng In serving e delightful 
ealad coure« were Mr*. B. B. Hughes, 
Mrs. Grady. Lindaajr and Mies Rffi* 
Cnnoy.

Text. .Matt. I ;l* . Four 
ahm* to Ihe edturrh by letter

tzidles' Aid and Missionary Hoclely 
meets Monday, *t church, at 3 p. m.

V W A. nWta at H. C. McIntyre’*, 
.So. 313 North Prairie Street. Wwlnes- 
day at .*> p. m.

Prayer meeting, at church. Wednes
day at 7:30 p. m.

Teachers’ meeting Thureduy at 7 p. 
m.. at th* church.

ChtilT practice, at the church. Satur
day. 7 p. m. O. 11. Hutching*. I>wdcr.

V

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Vnndersllce, of 
dlHiirnathy, wbo have been vlaiting 
j^tbttves In Plalnvlew, reUatned home 
.veeterday.

Mra. J. F. Jordan and two uMIdren 
left yeoterday for Seynknox M visit 
reiativea.

M. C. Noble*, of Amarillo, cpnie In 
yesterday on a buslnee* trip.

White Falvey, of Immpkln, Texas, 
waa the guest on Wednesday of Mr. 
and Mr* A. .1. Crager, on West Third 
Street

Rev. Jewell Howard, of Amarilla, 
■topped over In Plalnvlew en route 
from Lockney to Hale Center.

Dr. K. E. Dye. of Tulla, was down 
lo-day on bnainess.

John Fowler, of Lockney, came over 
Thursday to meet the evcnralon.

Mr*. Gene Dyer, of Lockney. la visit
ing Mrs. J. II. Slaton.

D. J. Outt who baa been on the 
Dowden furas fer the part year, left 
this week tor FMwler, Colo.

AFTER FI'NDH MIR HOME
OF FNI’ ARFID-FOR GIRIJt

AUSTIN. Texas. .Nov. 5.—An act 
authorising the State to erect and 
maintain a home for 'dependent and 
delinquent girls was pasted by the la*t 
l>>gislnture. It also appropriated 825,- 
OOt* for the erection of the homo, a like 
amount to be tHintrlbuted by varloua 
counties of the State before yie home 
will be built. Up to the present about 
113,000 has been raised. Judge Quen 
tin D. Corley, who Is at the head of the 
board, with the aid of Travl* County 
Humane Society. Is waging a most 
concerted campaign for the raising of 
the additional money. The latest plan 
hit upon by those Intereated In the 
movement Is to have every mother of 
a daughter In Texas to contribute 10 
cent*. It la ah» urgrtl that the Suk- 
day Schools In every town In the State 
take the movement up and endeavor to 
ralae a part of the fund. Those desir
ing to donate to thl* worthy canee may 
■end their contrlbutlone to .Tudge 
Quentin D. Corley, DnlNtt. TWn*.

Dr E M. Herp, of AbertMthy, a f«  
hit niece. MIO jAlnra Hhrp, oC. AGnnU,
TMrae, were In 
Wednesday.

WAR ON CANADA LACE
MAEEH U. H. PROBLEM.

HHELLH HAY END WAR. In 200 hours each gun would shoot
240,000 «hells, aud tbe 12,000 guns ilk 

Kon- tbe different armies would shoot 2,'j LONDON, Oct. 31.—Alexander

store your kaffir, feterita or milo 
seed beads, or your seed corn either, 
if you want to, Is along the floor Joist 
of the floor In the barn loft. Just

17,000 of the pick of (Canada’s trained' cover twenty-four hours. ICach piece angle. But if a Bmall pieOe of tin In 
fighters, embarked from (Tonada. Inter ordnance will be shot for 200 hours,tacked In, there will be no more trou-

under General French 
Belgium

Although Ihe number of 
who have gone to help tbe cause 
the allies from Canada does not ex
haust the number of trained terri
torials, It leaves Canada unprepared 
fur an armed Invasioo of any consid
erable force. The wide coast pooai- 
bilitle* for landing forces provra a 
menace to Canada which only n thor
ough patrolling by British warships 
can prevent. Both th* east and west 
coasitn nereeensHy must be guarded. 

Perils «■ East nad West.
From tbe east the only poeelbillty of 

attack, at preeent at least. Is the poeal- 
bllity that German warships carrying 
German ratglry and Infantry and con- 
voylnyGerman transports might suc- 

fully run the blockade of Britinh 
wnrablpe in the upper part of the 
North Be* or secure safe traneporta- 
tion throuzh tbe neutral Hcandinavlan 
conntrle*

On the wens, however, the possibility 
is meiM HVeíyí The evacuation of Ger
man poesesslons by the armed garri
sons and the eubenquent transporta
tion of them by German warahips and 
liners In the Pacific to British Colum-1 
bla is at least a remote eventuality 

bleb the Canadlane must keep In | 
mind. Vancouver und the whole Hrli-| 
Ish Columbia eoast la Inadeiiuately 
pre|i*red for an Invasion

laterest* KcHldenla uf 1*. Hw 
In the event that the Germans do| 

work out a plan whereby they may [ 
slrik* lusrd.at the British puBsea*ionR ' 
north nf the United 8taten, cltlsetia of 
the United 8tat*a would realise the 
stupendousneee of this present war  ̂
more than ever. '

There are thousands nf former 
United State* citixens who have be
come iieturallzed Canadian eubJectN. 
and are working to develop tbe agri
cultural poaalhlittee of the Canadian , 
Northweet' They have left behind 
them friend* and reiativea who would.' 
In the event o fa German invaaion of 
Canada, be more than ever concerned 
with the outcome of the war..

in France and consumed in fighting, your corn need ie entirely out of the
8<|ml-autoinaUc guns shoot twenty | way and In the dry until you want It

soldiers a minute, or 1Í200 fiftiee an hour, ¡in the spring.—Oklahoma Stockman.
of: * '

WANTED.
A siiiall improved farm near Plain- 

view. Give description and price 
Owners only need reply Address "B,’ 
Box 43, Clande, Texas. —Adv. 3-t

W H Y  NOT
BUY YOUR SHOES AT A 
STORE THAT DEVOTES ITS 

SERVICE AND 
ABILITY TO

Mêhs and Boys Lines

OUR
WALKOVER

SHOES
S 3 . S 0  T O  $ 5 . 0 0  Will Ctrthkiy Pkhtc
OUR W ORK SHOES A R E  T H E  BEST A N D  
MOST R EASO N AB LY PRICED IN PLAINVIEW
Our Boys SCHOOL Shoes Will Weer and Wear and Wear

S E E  T H E M

REINKEN’S

kitchen cabinet, dining table, brass 
or iron bed, trunk, sanitary cot, set 
o f dining chairs, dresser, office desk, 
range or heater, davenport, lounging 
chair, in fact any furnishing neces
sary for the home? You surely need 
something replac^. ,,
We help pay yqur railroad fare and pay the 

•freight on purchases q̂ $5.Q0 or more.
..'l-

. 4' ‘
I ..V

W E .
I-

n i ’’r . . H '
■ *C( .

**The B ard in  House of Plainview’’

I



ENGLISH TROOPS ON THE MARCH

•  UU. b» Am *rle»n PiM b Awootatluu.
Notp thf nu\k atdVA anil ru<>l The irnreruiiMnt haa protiilaed to fead 'fomnij walL

M lN lM lflX» HARVEST
LABOR OX THE FARM.

A 8j»toa af Crap aa4 Live Stock Maa. 
afcnaat Whlck Hclpa to Salva 

the Labor FroMaai.

WASHIKUTUN, D. C., Oct. 2».—A 
ayatem of fbru mauacemaut by which 
one man with a little occasional help 
from outalda can do all the work on a 
100-acre farm, la recommended by the 
United States Department of Asrlcul- 
tare for tkoaa farmers In the cora- 
balt States who are seriously handi
capped by the scarcity of labor and 
whose soil la suited to rye. Any kind 
of hired labor on the farm has now 
become ao ooetiy. and efficient labor 
ao difficult to obtain, especially the 
eitra labor required at harvest time, 
that In many sections of the country, 
in tbs opinion of experts, this factor 
will compel a radical reorganisetlon 
in farming practice, unless conditions 
change In the near future.

In the corn-belt States a number 
of farmers have already made some 
progress toward solving the labor 
problem by compelling hogs to do 
much of the work hitherto performed 
by hired hands. The practice of "hog
ging ofT* crops has long been a fa- 
naillar one. but it la only recently that 
this has been extended and developed 
in a scientific way. Under the sys
tem discussed In detail In Farmers' 
tern of Farming Which Saves Harvest 
Bulletin No. €14, of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, "A Corn Belt Sys- 
Labor by Hugging Down Crops." hogs 
perform a largo part of the harvesting, 
and the crops are so arranged that one 
man can do all the plowing, planting, 
and cultivating necessary. With such 
a method the hogs, of course, furnish 
the principal cash income of the farm. 
Its great advantage Is that a larger 
acreage can be covered effectively 
without compelling the farmer to de
pend ou outside labor, which is always 
difficult to obtain and frequently un
reliable

Reduced to its simplest terms, the 
system consists of a four or five-year 
rotation of corn, com. rye, and a mix
ture of clover and timothy one or two 
years.

For the purpose of llluelration, the 
following diagram or a farm laid out 
on a five-year rotation, which is the 
better where hay brings a fair price, 
will be found useful

rian of a Karin Run on a 
¿•Year ButatJon.

1 .
COR.V

First year to be hugged off.

2
CORN

Second year to be cut and 
rye sown

1
I 3.

RYE
and young clover hugged 

off and pastured.

CLOVER
and timothy hog-paat,ured.

TIMOTHY
and clover for hay or pas

ture.

It is desirable that the five field* 
included in A ls scheme should be ap
proximately the same sUe. Assuming 
that they are each 20 acres, one man 
should have comparatively little diffi
culty throughout the greater part of 
the year In doing all the work U»at they 
require and In addition caring for the 
live stock. In field No. 1 the first 
year corn Is grown and hogged off ae 
soon as Jt Is ripe. This Is generally 
from September 1 to September 10. 
When the com is cultivated for the 
last time. It Is usually dealrable to 
•ow aoy beans or rape, In order that 
the hogs may have pasturage while 
gathering the corn, and also because 
guch a crop suppltee valuable humus 
which can bn turned back Into the 
•on. In the following spring this field 
is prepnfed for eecond year corn, and

becomes field No. 2 In the Illustra
tion.

Field No. 2 la, as we have seen, de
voted to second year corn, which la not 
hogged off, but harvested by hand. 
Here rye ia sown in the fail. Under 
favorable condlUona this can be done 
while the corn la still standing, but 
if necessary it Is not too late after the 
corn has been cut and shocked. Rye 
may be sown much later than wheat, 
and thia is one of Its great advantages 
in s rotation such as Is now being de
scribed.

Field No. 3 is devoted to rye through
out the entire season. In the spring 
It is pastured by the hogs as long as 
it ie palatsbie, affording excellent pas
turage. especially for young hogs and 
brood sowa. W’hen the rye becomes 
tough and the hogs cease to relish It. 
they should be removed and not re
turned to the field until two weeks af
ter the rye baa ripened. They should 
then be allowed to gather the entire 
crop and to grase upon the young 
clover that has come up with It

Field No. 4 Is devoted entirely to 
hog pasture. When clover and timothy 
are planted together, the hoga grase 
principally on the clover and leave 
most of the timothy to be cut for hay. 
In the five-year rotation, however, field 
No. S Is depended upon to furnish the 
principal supply of hay for the horaea 
and cow*. There should be some sur
plus. and thla. of course, enn be aold. 
Late in the fall the field ia plowed for 
first year com, and In the following 
spring It takes Its place In the rotation 
as field No. 1.

The great merit of this system of 
crop management Is that there is no 
rush season, and the available labor 
is so distributed throughout the entire 
year that the maximum acreage is se
cured. ‘ Ry plowing one field for corn 
In the fall, one man and three horses 
are able to handle all the spring work 
to get the corn In. cultivate it. and 
produce a crop without assistance.

The next operation Is putting up the 
hay, and here It is inevitable that out
side labor be called in. Compared with 
other systems of farm management, 
however, the amount of outside help 
required Is very small. Since the bogs 
harvest the rye. there is practically no 
field work to be done after the hay it 
in until early in September, when one 
field of corn must be cut and one field 
of rye sown. This period of about five 
weeks In length is threshing time for 
the farmer's neighbors, and he and his 
horses should find it possible to do 
work for them which can be returned 
when extra help is needed to shred his 
corn for bedding. In this way it hat 
been estimated that on a farm of 100 
acres the farmer will only have to pay 
cash for about fen days' hired labor 
during the hay harvest.

It Is possible that an even larger 
farm might be worked in this way, 
but when the field* exceed about 40 
acrea In extent, It is not probable that 
this system will be found advanta
geous.

On such a farm, as has already been 
said, hoga furnish the principal In
come. They are turned In on the rye 
as early as poeslble in the spring, and 
there the fall shoats and spring pigs 
remain as long as the pasturage Is ten
der, When the spring pigs are from 
6 to 8 weeks old they are weaned and 
the brood sows taken to other encloa- 
uree, where they can be bred for fall 
litters.

By the first part of May it Is proba
ble that rye no longer affords good 
pasturage, and the hogs are then 
turned into field No. 4, devoted to first 
year clover and timothy. There they 
remain, with the addition of a reason
ably liberal com ration, until the mid
dle of July, or two weeke after the 
rye has opened, when they are turned 
back Into the rye field and allowed to 
hog It all down without other feed. 
Roughly epeaklng. It may be said that 
If the rye yield* 17 bushel* to the 
acre, *lx 100-pounds hogs will harvest 
an acre In six weeks. Thus, by the 
time the rye is harvested the com Is 
ready, and the stock can be turned Into 
field No. 1. Here they can be kept un
til all the com is hogged off, which 
will be approximately November 1, If 
none of the bogs are sold until the en
tire crop la gathered In this way.

with proctically no labor and very lit
tle attention, the entire herd is fur
nished with pasture and grain feed 
throughout the entire spring, summer 
and fall.

As for the cash Income per acre from 
such a system, it appears that the 
method of hogging down rye ultimately 
brings the same return« as cutting, 
threshing and selling the crop; but in 
addition to the cash returns, the hogs 
build up the soil and save the coat of 
labor. This, It must be repented. Is ths 
real purpose of such a ayatem. With 
labor already scarce, and becoming 
acarcer every year, some subetltute 
must be found. In the opinion of spe
cialists in the Department of Agricul
ture, the system which has Just been 
deecrlbed seems to be sound and prac
tical, at least for a considerable pro
portion of the farms In thoee sectinns 
to which It Is adapted.

SIDAX GR.lftH FOR ILLINOIS.

Farmers of the Southwest who are 
to reduce the acreage of cotton by 
planting more In hay and forage crops 
will be Interested In the Investigations 
of Mr. A  M. Augustine, secretary of 
the Illinois State Horticultural So
ciety. Speaking of Sudan grass. Mr. 
Augustine says In "Illinois Horticul
ture,” a publicntion of the State Horti
cultural Society:

"We planted one pound of this seed 
(Sudani this spring, about the first 
of May. As it developed Its value be- 
oame more apparent, and we allowed 
most of the grass to go to st'ed, rather 
than make the several cuttings, which 
we understood were possible, although, 
late In August, one row was cut to 
test Its value ai hay. The rut row 
made a new growth of four to five feet 
in height. The stems are smaller than 
a lead pencil, with heavy foliage clear 
to the top. The seed Is about the slie 
of sorghum seed, and the plant is 
strictly an annual. It carrl«>* a con
siderable saccharine matter, which 
makes it very much relished by stock; 
In fact, we found that atock would pre
fer the Sudan grass to fresh cured 
clover and tipiothy, and eat It up prac
tically clean.

•'The past season was a vsry trying 
one at the Normal on account of the 
severe drouth. We found that where 
a small drain ran through the rows, 
so much more moisture wag secured, 
the grass was heavier than on drier 
land.

"Part of the seed was planted In 
ros's. and part was sown broadcast. 
Although no exact record was kept 
of the grass on this patch, of about 
one-fifth of an aero, we had It esti
mated by a number of experienced 
farmers, and no estimate was lest 
than one ton of dry grass. We be
lieve this Is a very valuable grass for 
forage crop under Central Illinois 
conditions, especially In such a trying 
year as the past one. and we shall 
grow It in the ftitnre in the place of 
millet. From all the reports we have 
read, and our own experience, we 
would consider It as vsltiahle for feed 
as clover or timothy, bulk for bulk.

“ Although this Is not. strictly 
speaking, a horticultural topic, yet 
with the high price of hay and grain 
It Is quite a question for the horti
culturist to supply his feed In the most 
economical way. We have no seed to 
sell, but If yon have an opportunity to 
try out this grass we believe you will 
be well repaid.

"No farmer or Interoeted person 
viewed thla small patch last summer 
hut what said It promised to be the 
most remarkable and valuable forage 
crop ever introduced In Illinois.”— 
Farm and Ranch.

DAIRY r o w s  REOrCE
rOTTOX ACREAGE.

COIA.EGE STATION. Texas, Nov. 
5.—How the dairy cow can help reduce 
the cotton acreage In 1916 profitably 
Is clearly set forth In a rlrcnlar issued 
by the A. A M. College. The statement 
Is made that one good dairy cow, prop
erly fed and cared for. will produce in 
one year products worth approximately 
9100,000. Against these receipts Is a 
feed cost of $52.60, lesving a profit ot 
$47 50 to psy for labor. Interest, etc.

In addition, the farmer has provided 
a home market for his farm crops and 
assured himself a steady cash Income. 
Just what crops to plant to do thla. 
Just how to feed and oare for the ani
mal, as well as the other needful In
formation, ia supplied in thla circular 
just from the press, and designed (or 
free distribution to the farmers of 
Texas.

Call The Herald (or Job Printing

A DIVERRIFICATIOX
MAP OE TEXAS.

COLLEGE STATION, Texas, Nov. 
5.—A dlverslflcatton map of Texas, in
dicating graphically the tones of the 
State adaptable, respectively, to cer- 
talu crops other than cotton, Is a strik
ing feature of a pamphlet Just lastied 
by the A. A M. College intended to Im
press the necessity and supply the In- 
formatloD for dlveraiftcutton of next 
year’s crop. "There la no Intention,"

as remarked in the prefans, “ to ox- 
clude cotton, though under oondltloaa 
now prevailing, cotton offers no hope 
of profit except with a greatly reduced 
output In 1916, and successful financ
ing to hold a large part of the present 
crop." This bulletin la being distrib
uted free.

WANTED—A small Improved farm 
near Plainview. Give description and 
price. Owner only need reply. Ad
dress “ B," Claude, Texas. —Adv. tf.

Land For Sale
NO. 1.—15Vi MctionB in a solid body locatad in tb# “ Shallow 

Water B elt" surroundinc Plaintriew. This entire tract is all choice, 
level farm land, with water 40 to fiO feet o f the surface. Parttally 
improved; fenced and croei fenced into eeveral pastures; about 1,600 
acres ia cultivation and divided into several farms. Ths improve
ments consist o f about 20 miles fencing, about ten wells with wind- 
mills and five farm houses. This is oim of the most desirable Irriga
tion or Stock-farming propositions to be found in all ths Shallow 
Water district, and ths pries is attractive. Can sell in tracts o f 320 
acres and np. . . . . . . .

4,000 acres land in a solid body, partially improved, and located 
in Floyd County near Locknsy, ia the edge of the Shallow Water Belt. 
This entire tract is all first-class, level farm land, with an inexhausti
ble supply good water at about 75 to 100 feet o f the surface. This 
land is well located and very desirable for stock farming purposes. 
Can sell in tracts to suit the purchaaer, and the price ia very reaeon- 
uble.

We have many other lands for sale, too numerous to mention. 
W ill be glad to send prices and terms of these and other land bargaine 
and deecriptive Uterature to any one interested.

Otus Reeves Realty Co
Plainview, Texas
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H 1 * E C T A I ,  W A R  O K K K K  T O  O I i | <  K K A D K K H
W e  h a v e  j u t  l e c i i r e d  th e  r ig h t»  t o  oH er  th e

NEW WAR BOOK
^̂ European War at a Glance”

And • Yemr’t SnbKnption to WOMAN’S WORLD and THE EVENING HERALD
ALL THREE FOR $1.75

W A ^  w ithjU  hideoitô loss of life and property, JeeminK trniveyards, orphanedj . . . .  . . .  ■ frchildren, famine, p la ^ e  and untold human sufferinjf, cominff irom the clear 
sky of peace, is the subject o f world*wide comment and wonder.

KNOW
r fouirnt?

. DO YOU
Why the war is btMnjf foujrl 
What started it?
Why Austria declared war?
Why Russia interfered?
Why Germany joined with Austria? 
Why FVance and England aided Russia? 
Why Beljfium was made the •‘ifoat”?

THE TRUTH ABOUT
The reasons behind the war?
The causes o f international hatred?
The histoi^ o f the conflicting nations? 
The location of navies, troofis and fort

ifications?
The strenjrth o f the Powers?
The size of their armies and navies?

V

ions?The different religi 
The percentage o f illite

ITS

illheracy?

issS Í ^ R ^ stakeCOST TO HUMANITY. THE
AMERICA’S UNTOLD OPPORTUNITY 

PROPHECY OF EXPERTS ON THE OUTCOME 
IT’S EFFECT ON THE FUTURE 

THE PROBABLE RESULTS

Woman's World has more subscribers than any other magazine published, over two million a month Its ar
ticles, its stories, its illustrations, are the best that money can buy. It is a magazine to be compared with any 
home magazine in the country, reurdless of price, without fear of contradiction of any claims we make for £  
its stories are by authors known the world over.

T
IF NOT Then it is your duty to take ad
vantage of this wonderful offer and thor
oughly acquaint yourself with the full story 
o f the WAR and its influence on American 
industries, cfoto  and future opportunities. 
This offer will oe good for a snort time only, 
and in order to make sure of receiving a copy 
o f this new book on the World's War before
the supplv is exhausted you must act now. 
Fill out uie coupon today, GET this book on

‘ jcrip- 
THE

the WAR, together with a year's subscri 
tion to WOMAN’S WORLD
PLAINVIEW EVENING HERALD, 
three at special price o f $1.75.

f i l l  out thla blank and and anclosa ipith 
montp ordar or chock to tha ffmrald

'1 n i II i n

Enclosed find $1.75 for which you seud me 
a fullHERALD for one year and a full year’s sub

scription to WOMAN’S WORLD, together with
¡11« new  w ar  bo o k - e u r o p â n  W  at  a
GLANCE, to this address:
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RAILROAD FARE FREE
-

Th*
LarcMt Department Store on 

South Plaine

Th* Popular Trading Place for Proe* 
peroue Plains People.

Exclusive Departments for 
Men and Women.

Bverytlün« s*M ander marantee of 
HlfiH QVAUTT.

lOa N. Pacific 107 W. Main

—Headquarters for— 
JBWBLBT, CIT «LAHM, HAND- 

P.IINTED rH n A  
HBPAIRINO A SPECIALTY

W. Peterson
Jewelef and Optician

HOUOAf GOOOS-SOIOOl S U M S
^all for aaytbina fou need W* may 

have It
PRICE and Ql’ AIJTY make It easy 

o buy quickly at

Wood's Variety Store
Your Savlnga Hank «rant Hulldlnc

The R. A. Long 
Drug Store

PAYS POSTAtlE EXCEPT ON 
MTKMIL HOOKS AND SC PPM ES

w e . u r iB A k T e e  . t h e  . <|i a litt

REINKEN’S
ClothInB

Store
Maads far H errkK  t ALi eM 

HKST vain«* ta Work notbas 
HRST values la HulU 
HKST values In Shoes 
HKST values In Shirts and I’nderuear

IHYE<«TI«ATr!

We Rack Ike Ball Hrder Hea«r«

liook for the big electric sign

I M s  Racket Store
MORE UOODH l-'t)R IJCS8 Mt)NKY 

Hells Everything

Received car Plour and Meal Make 
you Special Price*

8 W. Corner Square. In Waylsnd Bldg.

Artistic Photos for 
Xmas Presents

Nothing ls more eppredsted See 
the best and newest at

Cochrane's Studio
We make portralU that portray 

character.

“ Quality First” Tires
Nafety sad Hen Ice «aaraatped

Wa don't sell prices, but Oood. De
pendable Merchandise

Brown Motor Co.
HIGH CLASS MOTION PICTURES the 
kind the whole lamily enjoy. Combine 
business and pleasure and well all be 
happy.
Matinees dally . . . S:S0 to 6:30
E v en in g ......................7:16 to 10:00

Admiaalun, 6c and lOr

THE MAE 1. THEATER
Across the street from New Grent Bldg.

If your combined purchases from all the merchants whose 
names appear on this page, equals the amount opposite the 
town you are from we will pay your railroad fare both ways, 
or from any town in Texas on same basis. This offer holds 
good from now until Christmas. i^ i s

Be sure to purchase Round Trip Ticket, also be sure to 
ask for a card from the first merchant you trade with; who 
will take pleasure in explaining fully the details.

PIsinviBW heart of the South
' Plains, invites you to do
your Fall trading and Christmas 
shopping in Plainview. In ac
cepting this invitation you will be 
pleased to find the largest stocks 
of “Up-to-the-minute” merchandise 
of great assortment, lowest prices 
and 153 experienced sales-people 
to serve you.

• PurciMse Pufchase
Necessafy Necessary

Floydada $1.45 $29.00 Tulia $1.35 27.00
Lockney 90 18.00 Happy 2.20 44.00
Hale Center 75 
Kress 75

15.00
15.00

Canyon 3.10 ^  62.00

Abernathy 1.65 33.00 Littlefield 4.45 89.00
Lubbock 2.55 51.00 Hurley 6.05 121.00

SPECIAL—Make Your Plans Now to Exhibit at Hale 
County’s Big 1915 Fair. Dates Will Be Announced Soon.

ETerything for tke Hoae
n  K'«ITI KK.

HI «M, (TKTAl^H,
HTOVEH

Yew akd Hccead-Hekd
W* pey lb* freight on $6 or more.

W. E. WINFIELD
C h rh im a a  S i f t  S o o d »

llregN Mekdiic«, Teilet Article«, 

rkpir«, H*t and ('«Id Drlak*

*D unca n *s S P A arm aey

MAiillLKH, IIARXKMH, WIIIPH, 

I.A1' KOIIEH

The Right Kind of (luode

Graves Saddlery Comp’y
LARGENT’S
BARBER
SHOP

Xcw and Nanitary

UCT - US - DO - YOUR - WORK

Warren and Scudder
HTArLE AXD FAXCY UHfN'EIUKH 

Wc pay freight on ordere 

for |I0 or more

HltlH.f'LAHM JOH PKINTIX«

No Job too small 

No job too large

Plainview Hardware Co.
Hardware, Htevrs l*aikte.

Wall Paper, Hporting Goode 

KEE «UK ('HRISTMAS LINES

Shop
Plainview'* Popular

' t,
Barber Shop

*

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

ZfAe C A ristm a s S ta r 9

Gifts for every member of tbe family— 

Toys, Games, Etc., for Children 

I'seful Articles for the Older Folks

T^ecessiijf Store

LR . WILLIAMS
FURNlTUItE and 
FLOOR t'OTERlNGH

Across Street from Post Office

—Go to—

2t/iUis Co.
— fo r—

EVERYTHING IN THE 

ORUG LINK

Elk Barber 
Shop

Hhaving, Sham pooing, Hair ('■tting. 

Massaging, Baths

CIOARS - AND - MAOAZINE8

3rd We invite You to Visit Our New Home Northeast Corner Main and N . Pacific Sts.

-N A T IO N A L  BANK- 3 rd

Carter- Houston’ s
The Store Whore

-«•oda Hpeak for ThemselvM”

Beat Standard Branda of

MEN'S. WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 
.FUBNISBIIIGS.

Carter-Houston 
Dr  ̂ Goods Co*

AUTO HITPLIES and AUCE8HOBIEH

“ DIAMOND** TIREH«

Guaranteed Repair Work

Plainview Rubber Comp’y
Santa Claus H eadpters
NOVELTIES, DISHES. CRfX^KERT, 

NOTIONS. TINWARE AND 
GLASSWARE

J. F. Coan & Son
C. tùar9 Sfardwart 

Company
HTOVEH, RANUEH AND HEATERH 

GENERAL HARDWARE

Telephone 17S

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

When in the city don’t fail to visit 
our store. Let us show you our lines 
of Rochester Ware.

Robeaon Cutlery and Carvers 
1847 Rogers Silverware 

Libbey Cut Qiasa 
Pitkin Brooks Cut Glass 
Pern Dishes and Vases 

O’Cedar Mops and Polish 
Art Brass Bathroom Ware 
Wear-Ever Aluminum Ware 

Automobile Supplies

Besides eve^thing you would expect 
to find in a first class hard

ware store

Donohoo-Ware Hardware Co.
Northeast Corner Square Phone 80

Allegretti Candies
Package sad Balk ('onfectlens 

(Igartt and Tehaee«
H«t ind Told Drinks

The B. & K.
EAT WITH US WHILE IN TOWN

Rest the Market Afferdn

Ciystal Cafe
D. B. Watson

.SKI'OND-HAND STORE 

Senth Side Square
Everything in

Fl'HNlTURB AND HARDWARE
All kinds of Repair Work done. We 

pay freight on |6 or np.

A PIANO
The Xmas gift of all gifts for the 

home la a D
PIANO OR PLAYER PIANO.

Terms to suit you. See ue.

Adam Schaaf
Established in 1873

V..
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A Few Mo« New Ai/al$

FASHION AND FIT
The New Autumn and Winter styiea far 
surpass in beauty of design any previoualy 
shown.
All the leading fashion tendencies, such as 
the fabrk top, the effective long, narrow 
toe, embodied in these models.
There is at least one of our many custon 
designs in **Queen Quality”  suited to your 
individual taste. May we not have the 
pleastxre of fitting you today?

Trunks $4.00, $7.50,12.50 and up; Suit Cases 
$1.00, $2.50, $5.00, $10.00 and up; Hand Bags 
$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and up; and a full line of gen
eral traveling goods. ^

New Fall Slip-On Raincoats $5.00, $7.50, 
$10.00 and up.

New Worth Hats $3.00 and Light Weight 
Stetsons $4.00

Some beautiful new things in Caps for Boys 
and Young Men.

New Annis Furs-most approved skins made 
up in most appi“oved styles.

New Baby Doll and Skuffer Shoes for ̂ Chil
dren and Misses.

/

A store must sell as it buys. .  The 
degree of quality a manufacturer puts
into his merchandise does not change in the re
tailer’s hands.

Realizing this truth and standing
as we do for the highest quality in everything we sell, the Live Store has associated
jtself with a clothing institution of international reputation for the high quality of its merchandise.

For Fall Therefore: Kuppenheimer Clothes $18.00 to $40.00

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE
"A DRY GOODS STORE IN A BLOCK TO ITSELF”

CO,

S .
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iUnurrni-j'ttgmatî i t t n u i  t m u u t m t t i L in  i ! n  i i m u t a
International Stock Show H>r>DER o r  BAK.U'A .UOVE.UE^T | 

I UII.I, rELEHKATE HIKTHIUÏ.

Has Been CaHed Off
I Continued from Pase One.)

MTTLKFIKU), Texae. .Nor. 4.—Mr. 
.Marshall A. Hudaon, founder and prea- 
Ident of the World-Wide Knraca-PhUa- 
thea .Movement, will celebrate hie 64th 
birthday at bla home. In Byracuee, 
N. Y„ Noveaiber 10th. Mr. HndMB to 
known as ‘’ Millionaire” Hudson, inaa-

Censois Make French News 
Papers Use Zeros ill Reports

Ex-Presidents' Sons ñght 
Are Now With French Armies

pretatlon of tke order, caUla from 
other states than those under quar
antine may be ehlpped to the Chicago X** the mark for one mil
liards, blit they may leave there only X***" Xn the Karara classes over
as'dressed meat Xhe world. That number has been

Ueierameat Department Explains reached, and he now baa the slogan 
Order. a million more. The Baraca-Phila-

Thls explanation of the Govern- XXiea Movement observed Ita J3rd annl- 
ment'a action was ieeueil at the Depart- veraary October 20th. laat. and to grow- 
ment of Agriculture: rapidly in all parta of the coun-

“Tbe quarantine of live stock on ar- try. 
count of the outbreak of the foot and -'Xt. Hudson toured Texas In 1911, 
mouth disease has been extended to visiting the principal towns and cities 
cover the states of Michigan, Indiana, the State In the interest of the 
Illinois and Pennsylvania. In addition, Xie rspresento. At the close of
reetrietlona have been placed upon the street banquet In Waco during the 
shipments of stock from Ohio. World-Wide Baraca-Philatbes “ Round-

"No cattle, sheep or swine can be Up" Convention, in June, the Barscas 
shipped from these states In Interstate *n«X Phllatheas of Texas presented Mr. 
commerce end all fodder and animal Hudson s handsome loving cup, Texas 
products of every sort which might being the only State in the Union ex- 
poeslhly convey the disease must he pressing their love and appreciation 
thoroughly disinfected. in «uch a manner.

‘TTie quarantined states are not only | C. J. Duggan, of this place, former 
prohibited from shipping cattle to un- Baraca State Secretary of Texas, has 
Infected arees, but they canot send Inaugueated a movement for the Texas 
shipments ofj etock from one Infected Baracas and Phllatheas to send Mr. 
area to another”  Hudson birthday greeting, which

Department oftlclsls said the spread which should be mailed on the 6th In 
of the dtoenae was extraordinarily order to reach Syracuse the 10th. Such 
rapM. It to no highly contagious that mall will be delivered to Mr. Hudson 
cattle passing through pens and al- at 9 o’clock (8 o’clock central time) on 
ley ways where Infected live stock have that date, at which hour all Barscas 
preceded them acquire the infection, 'and Phllatheas are to offer prayer In 
Drastic measures In the way of cleans- Mr. Hudson’s behalf, to the end that 
tog and disinfecting all cars, pens and hto health may be regained and he may 
loading docks have been ordered. |be spared to lead the movement for

I' __________ many years to come.
Notices have been sent to represent- 

stives in various towns In the State. 
Other papers are requested to copy

I PAKI8, Nov. 4.—Kreaek reaaorship 
limits the Temps to the announcement 
that the number of prtooweri in Prance 
a few days ago was blank plus blank. 
Including German civlliaaa Interned, 
iiisking the minimum blank 

The Prench ambassador at Madrid 
denies the accuracy of the figures 
given out by the Spsnlsh press on G«r- 
man Information that French prisoners 
in Germany number I80,(KK) and Ger
man prisoners in France numker IS,- 
00(1. A San Sebastian paper even gave 
,30<t.n0O French prisoners

PARIS. .Nov, 4.—Among the sons of

KREHH.

I ex-presidents of Fraace who are now 
'with the French armies are the Mar- 
jqnls de .MaoMahoo, Duke of Magenta, 
^who to a brigadier general at Belfort, 
 ̂while hla brother. Count da .MacMahon, 
to an Infantry colonel

Major Sadi Carnot to doing duty In a 
I fort near Montmorency: Claude Casi
mir-Perler, husband of Mme Simone, 
the actress. Is an Infantry lieutenant, 
and was recently wounded.

Psul I.s>ubet. who to a Uautensut of 
infantry and Is serving at Verdun, and 
Andre Fallieres to attached to the min
istry of war.

KPWOKTH LEAGUE PROGRAS
FOR HUNDA T, NOVEMBER 8.

V
Subject “Conserving Our Gains." 
leader—Mt Ferguson.
Devotional and Song Service. 
Scripture Reading—Acts. 20:28-35.

this announcement.
' .Miss Minnie Lee Backstrom, of Tem-
ple. Is Philsthea State Secretary, and 
Mr. Basil A. Ryan, of San Antonio, to 
^racii State Secretary. Two other

"The Purpose of Organising the Secrett^rles are to be appointed
Church Kxtenslon’’—O. 8.Board V)f Church Kxtenslon"—G. 8. date. '.Tmtos leads sll othej

Upton. states in the 5-to-l raovemont that was
"Of What Uee Is the Bpworth i„,nched at the Waco cOhventlon. 

I.<eague to the Church T’—A. E. Harris.
*Wha< the Tonng People Are Due

the Church”—Miss Grace Brown. 
Closing Exercise.

, Place yonr'Vaccnt House and Fur- 
ntohsd Rooms with me if you want 
them rented. Phor.e 833. Hotel Ware

FOR RENT—Furnished Rooms. 
MRS. J W. WESTCíBAT Phone 316. 
—Adv. tf.

WANTED—To rent farm on halves 
for 1915. Want possession at once.

Building, Boom 12. J J. liASH. Ad.tf Box 612. —Adv. 2t.

KKH8Ô. Texas, Nov. 4.—Mr. Fay 
Kerr and Miss Ira Sklpwortb were 
united In marriage by Rev. Wilkins 
Sunday afternoon, at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. 
Skipworth. ^

Rev. Sharp, of Tulia, will preach at 
Kress Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Mr. Rob Rousser and wife and two 
children went west of Tulia to vtolt 
•Mra. Rouaasr’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Tomlinson.

Mr. J A Rush and son, Charlie, were 
business callers In Plainview Monday.

.Mr. McFarland went to Kress to be 
a caller, and he can go fast In his 
automobile.

.Miss Edna Roster and three little 
girle were shopping In Kress Saturday.

.Mr. Merrill and Ixm Knight went to 
Tulia .Monday to attend court as Grand 
Jnrors

Mr. Sehelhagsn was on the sick list 
last week, but is Improving.

Rev. Wilkins, of Plainview, preached 
at the Central Plains school house last 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. J. V. Boston started on the 
train Tuesday to visit her daughter at 
Topeka. Kansas.

Mr. B. E. Overly was a caller In 
Plainview Monday.

Charlie Bush and wife and two chil
dren were callers In Plainview Satur
day

Mr. Will Rousser and the Greenfield 
boys went to Kreee Saturday-night to 
attend the lodge Of the W. O. W. Six 
new members were InRiated

Mr. J. R. Walker went to Kress to
day to meet hto wife and two ekilldren. 
who have been vtolting, relatives at 
Dallas and attending the Fair.

U K B T Y .

URKRTY, Tsxaa, Nov. 6.—Quite a 
number of our young peupU were In 
attendance at the Floyd County Sing

ling Convention at Meteor.
I Frank Klein was among the Invited 
jgueets at the Duck wall home Sunday.
I Jasper GIbaon to now hauling feed 
jto Plainview.

The party at the Ooley home Satur
day night waa well attended.

A. C. Hatbcell, of Plainview, made a 
biiaineea call at the Duckwall home 
Wednesday.

School began again Monday, after 
two week's aicknesa among puplla.

M. D. Ijeach shipped a carload of cat
tle to Kanaaa City tost week.

rOTTOY MILL WILL OPERATE
BIGHT AMD DAY HHIFT.

GEOKGE !'• WILLIAHN NERH Ibacked by Itaiy WMh Tnrkey aow la
MORE TROURLE IM HALkAMlC'ibe flehl, armed agalnsi Ihe alllsd 

-  ipowers. II meaaa that ths lialkaas wlll
Entej la (áraere and Mahirur-' agato become a aaeihlng oaldma * 

grs Nays Alhsatoa l ’raMsm lllll i -
EmhreU Mealml MaBew. {AMERIUAB nUNUMRRfi 

NKW YORK. .Nov. 4 -Oearge Fred ¡ FREID BT GEKBAM H4IHM.
Williams, oí Bostao, former United .
IRates raintoter to OreMce and Manta-1 NEW YORK. OcL II. Afisr havlag 
B*cro. whoaa crltlrlam of iha Kuro- baao confinad tn prtooa al Aalwarp
pean powers for tbair cosdurl In Al
bania led lo a raquea! for hto realgna- 
lloo aarly In July, has arrived In New 
York oa the steamship .NIeuw Amsier- 
daw from Koitardam.

Mr. Wllllama said that hs was nul 
forced to resign, but Im admiltsd Ihsi 
the sistameot attrlbutsd to him was 
undlplumallc, and be, Ibersfors. ten-

for nearly Iwo noaihs, saspartad of 
baing Uarmaa splaa. foar Awertmaa 
wera ralaasad by maana uf a Gerama
bomh. whldi daalrujed iha walto oi 
thair prtooa Tha Amorloaaa ara 
Frank Kuaaay, Tbuwaa McKaowa. 
Frank Smith and William Hoyla, all of 
New York, who bave Jiisl rat u re ad 

AccurtHlig to thè story lold by ths

\

dered hto resignation and la now on Americans, they ware going from Ant
hto way to Washington officially to 
sever hto cunnactlon with tha diplo
matic service.

"I had to make the statamsot that 
I am charged wUhA continued Mr. 
Williams "It was m l last cry for
fraadoiu and Justlrs for' 
the natloHe of Kurops 
one another’e tbroata. 
rounded by six powers, 
hands of usurpers who had 
there end who were setting cb* r** 
llglon against another.

*’ l hav^ been told that Italy and 
Greece have enteAl| Albania, and it

werp to Rotterdam wbea thay wars ar> 
rastsd as spiss and beld pendlng Invea- 
Ugatlon

’’Wa wsrs oonflnad In a prlson al 
Anlwsrp." ths spokesman aald, "and 
wars svldently forgottan wban thè dty 
was bombarded by thè Uarmans. On 
ths sacood day of thè anack a bomh 
stmck ths Wall of our prtoon. tsaiing 
It away and snabllng us to escapa 
Ws thsa jolnad ths Uda of rsfugses gti- 
Ing Into Hollaad. snd mads onr way to 
Rotterdam "

É
Mr. and Mrs R. M. Cotton, of Floyd

they have It means a fight to the fln-rCounty. «ere In Plainview to-day.
Ish. When Kaaad Paaba wont to Al-1 J, B. Downe. of Lockney, was In 
bania, it was understood that he was

POST, Texas. Nov. 6.—The cotton 
growers in this and the surrounding

'counties have met a boon that will
greatly relieve their present conditions 
concerning their cotton crop. The 
news that the Postex Cotton Mills, lo
cated here, would begin Imedlately and 
operate day and night shifts, consum
ing aeversl thousand balea more of 
cotton than waa previously planned, 
was optimistically received by prtK 
ducers of the staple in this section. 
Buyers of Ihe concern are already 
making heavy purchases, and are pay
ing about 1 cent more per pound for 
the cotton than could be had anywhere 
else in the State. |The officials of the 
company say that all of the cotton con^ 
Burned will be bought from farmers 
In this and adjoining oountlM.

to-day.
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A Few Mm New Arrivals

m

FASHION AND FIT
The New Autumn and Winter styies far 
surpass in beauty of design any previoualy 
shown.
All the leading fashion tendendeSf such as 
the fabric top, the effective long, narrow 
toe, embodied in these models.
There is at least one of our many custon 
designs in **Queen Quality’* suited to your 
individual taste. May we not have the 
pleasure of fitting you today?

Trunks $4.00, $7.50,12.50 and up; Suit Cases 
$1.00, $2.50, $5.00, $10.00 and up; Hand Bags 
$5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and up; and a full line of gen
eral traveling goods. ^

New Fall Slip-On Raincoats $5.00, $7.50, 
$10.00 and up.

New Worth Hats $3.00 and Light Weight 
Stetsons $4.00

Some beautiful new things in Caps for Boys 
and Young Men.

New Annis Furs--most approved skins made 
up in most approved styles.

New Baby Doll and Skuffer Shoes for J3hil- 
dren and Misses.

Q S Q l t o S

/ I

A store must sell as it buys. .  The 
degree of quality a manufacturer puts
into his merchandise does not change in the re
tailer’s hands.

Realizing this truth and standing
as we do for the highest quality in everything we sell, the Live Store has associated
itself with a clothing institution of international reputation for the high quality of its merchandise.

For Fall Therefore: Kuppenheimer Clothes to $40.00

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE
“A DRY GOODS STORE IN A BLOCK TO ITSELF”
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International Stock Show
Has Been Called Off

I'Or^iDEK OF BAK.U A .VOVE.VCAT 
RILL ( ELEBKATF BIKTHOAY.

(Continued from Page One.)

UTTLKFIEUJ, Tex»*, .Nor. 4.—Mr. 
Marshall A. Hudson, founder and pres
ident of the World-Wide Baraca-Pfaila- 
thea Movement, will celebrate hla 84th 
birthday at hla home, in Byraeuae, 
N. Y„ November 10th. Mr. Hndaan la 
known aa “ Millionaire” Hudaon, inaa-

ItlKOlUiE F. fllLLIAMN HBEN Ibacked by Italy With Turkey now la
MOKE TKOI'BLE l.A BILkAVLAbe field, armed agalaet ibe alliedCensors French News |Ex-Presidents’ Sons Fight _  ^ ^

Papers Use Zeros in Reports Are Now With French Annies
KmbreU Yeatral

I

pretatioD of tha order, cattla from 
other states than those under quar
antine may be shipped to the Chicago ™uch as he set the mark for one mil
liards, but they may leave there only the liaraca ciaases over
as'dressed meat world. That number has been

Uetemmeat Department Explains reached, and he now has the slogan
a million more. The Baraca-Phila- 

Thls explanation of the Govern- Movement observed its iSrd auni- 
ment's action was issued at the Depart- versary October 20tb, laal, and Is grow- 
ment of Agriculture: *"* rapidly In all parU of the coun-

”The quarantine of live Stock on ac- try. 
count of the outbreak of the foot and t̂r. Hudson toured Texas In 1911, 
mouth disease has been extended to visiting the principal towns and ciUea 
cover the states of Michigan, Indiana, the State in the Interest of the 
Illinois and Pennsylvania. In addition, cause he represents. At the close of 
restrictions have been placed upon the street banquet In Waco during the 
shipments of stock from Ohio. World-Wide Baraca-Philatbea "Round-

"No cattle, aheep or swine can be Up” Convention, In June, the Baracas 
shipped from these states In interstate **><1 Philatheas of Texaa presented Mr. 
commerce and all fodder and animal Hudson a handsome loving cup, Texas 
products of every sort which might being the only State in the Union ex- 
posslbly convey the disease must be pressing their love and appreciation 
thoroughly dlalnfected. 1« such a manner.

“The quarantined states are not only | C. J. Duggan, of this place, former 
prohibited from shipping cattle to un- Baraca SUte Secretary of Texaa. has 
Isfarted areas, but they canot send Inaugusated a movement for the Texas 
shipments ofj stock from one infected Baracas and Philatheas to send Mr. 
area to another.” Hudson birthday greeting. which

Department ofMcIsls said the spread which should be mailed on the 6th in 
of the disease was extraordinarily order to reach Syracuse the 10th. Such 
rapid. It is so highly contagious that mall will bo delivered to Mr. Hudson 
cattle passing through pens and al- at 9 o’clock (8 o’clock central time) on 
leyways where infected live stock have that date, at which hour all Baracas 
preceded them acquire the infection, 'and Philatheas are to offer prayer in 
Drastic measures in the way of cleans- Mr. Hudson's behalf, to the end that 
lag and disinfecting all cars, pens and his health may be regained and he may 
loading docks have been ordered. jbe spared to lead the movement for 

. '  many years to come.
Notices have been sent to represent- 

' stives in various towns in the State. 
Other papers are requested to copy

PARIS. Nov. 4. -Proacb reaaorshlpj PARig. Nov. 4.—Among the sons of 
limits the Temps to tha announcainaat M.prMtdenu of Fraare who are aow 

|that tha aumbar of prlanaers In »Tmncal,rtth tha French armlaa are the Mar- 
'm few days ago was blaak plus bUak.:quls de MacMaboa. Duke of Mageaia. 
including German civlltaas Interned.¡who Is a brigadier general at Belfort, 

' making tha minimum blank.
I The French ambassador al
jdenies tha accuracy of the figures 
given out by the Spsnlah press on Gar-

while his brother. Count de .MacMshon,, banla led to a iwqueat for hla rsaigna-
^tloo early In July, has arrived In NewMadrid (• «n Infantry colonel

man information that Fraach prleonera mlr-l*erler. husband of Mme Hlmune.

Major SaiU Carnot la doing duty in a 
fort near Montmorency; Claude Caal-

tn Germany number I80.00V and Ger
man prisoaara in Franca number 18,- 
(KM) A San Sebastian paper even gave 
3(Ki.n<Hi French prisoners.

KEEHH.

the actress. Is an Infantry lieutenant, 
and was recently wounded

Paul laiubet. who Is a lieutenant of 
infantry and Is serving al Verdun, and 
Andre Fallleres Is attached to the min
istry of war.

! KRK8Ò. 
; Kerr and 
nniltHl In

Texas, Nov. 4.—Mr, Fay 
Miss Ira Skip worth were 
marriage by Rev. Wilkins

UBBSTY.

LIRKRTY, Texas, Nov. 6.-^ulte a
'Siindav afternoon, at the home of the number of our young people were In

Mr. and
d

Mre. F. T. attendance at the Floyd County Sing
ing Convention at Meteor.

Frank Klein was among the Invited 
guests at the Duckwall home Sunday. 

Jseper Gibeon Is now hauling feed

Itride’s parents,
Skip worth.

Rev Sharp, of Tulla. will preach at 
Kress Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Rob Rousser and wife and two! 
children went went of Tulla to vlelt.|*® Plalnvlew.
.Mrs. Kousaar’s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. The party at the Ooley home Satur- 
G. F. Tomitnaon. |‘ •̂y night wee well attended.

Mr. J A Bush and son. Charlie, were j A. C. Hathcell, of Plalnvlew, made a 
business callers in Plalnvlew Monday. I*>«•*” *•• «»•> ‘ h« Duckwall home

.Mr. McFarland went to Kress to be Wednesday.

two week's sickness among pupils.
M. O. I.<each shipped a carload of cat

tle to Kansas City last week.

KFWflKTH LEAOFE PROGRAM
FOR AnfDAY, NOVEMBER S.

a caller, und he can go fast In hla School began again Monday, after 
auturooblle.

Miss Edna Rosser and three little 
girls were shopping in Kress Saturday.

Mr. Merrill and Ix>s Knight went to
Tulla .Monday to attend court as Grand f'fFfTO?l HILL WILL OPER.ITE 
jnrors | inflHT AND DAY SHIFT.

Mr. Sohelhagen was on the sick list | — —

NKW YORK, Nov. 4 -George Fred 
Wlllhuna. of llueloo, former United 
Mates ratnialer to Oreeece end Moot*- 
negro, whose rrlUrlam of the Kuro- 
pean powers fur their conduct la Al-

AHKRIIAR nUMlYBKA
FREED BY HERBA» BOHR.

York on the eteamshlp Nleuw Amater- 
dam from Rotterdam.

Mr. Williams said that he was nut 
forced to resign, but be admitted that 
the slatemeot attributed to him was 
undiplomatic, and he. therefore, ten
dered hie resignation and Is now on i 
his way to Washington officially to 
sever his connection with the diplo
matic senrloe.

” 1 had to moke the etetemant that 
I am charged wtth^ continued Mr. 
Williams ” lt was DtR last cry for
freedom end justice for 
the nations of Kurope 
one another's tbroeta 
rounded by six powers, 
hands of usurpers who had 
there and who were setting c%e re
ligion against another.

” 1 hav^ been told that Itnly end
Greece have enteMf Albania, and if
they have It means a fight to the fin-rCounty, were In Plalnvlew to-day
ieb. When Eased Pasha went to Al
bania. It was understood that he

NEW YORK. Oct- 81. After having 
confined In prleoo al Antwerp 

for nearly two months, sueperted of 
being German eptee. (our Amerlmns 
were released by means of a German 
bomb, whldi deetruyed the walls iH 
their prison. The Amerteane are 
Frank ltuane>. Thuntas McKeown, 
Frank Htnlth and William Hoyla. all of 
.Sew York, who have Just returned

Arc-orBttog to the story told by the 
Amerirans. they were going from Ant
werp to Rotterdam when they ware ar
rested as spies and held pending invee- 
tigatloa.

"We ware oonflned in a prison el 
Antwerp,”  the spokesman said, "and 
were evidently forgotten when the dty 
was bombarded by the Germans On 
ths second day of the attack a bomb 
struck the wall of our prison, teniing 
It away and aanbllag us to secape 
We then joined the tide of refugees go
ing Into Holland, and made our way to 
Rotterdam ”

\ l

Mr. and Mre. R. M. Cotton, of Floyd

h B.

— —

Downs, of 
to-day.

Lockney, wee in

this announcement.
.Miss Minnie Lee Backstrom, of Tem

ple, is Phllathea State Secretary, and 
Mr. Basil A. Ryan, of San Antonio, is 
^ raca  State Secretary. Two other

Subject -"<onserving Our Gains.”
{.leader—Mr Ferguson.
Devotional and Song Service.
Scripture Reading—Acts. 20:28-36.
“The Purpose of Organizing the SecreUyries are to be appointed

Board vof Church Extension“—O. 8. early date JTeRas lea<|s ill other
Upton. states in ths 6-H>-l movement that was

“Of What Use Is the Bpworth iR„nched at the Waco cbhventlon. 
lisague to the Church?”—A. R. Harris.

Due

last week, but is improving.
Rev. Wilkins, of Plainview, preached 

at the Central Plains school house last 
Sunda» afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. J. V. Boeton started on the

POST, Texas. Nov. 6.—The cotton 
growers in this and the surrounding 
counties have met a boon that will 
greatly relieve their present conditions 
concerning their cotton crop. The

train Tuesday to visit her daughter a) that the Postex Cotton Mills, lo-1

” Whal the Yonng People Are 
the Church”—Miss Grace Brown. 

Closing Exercise.

. Place ycinr ‘Vacant House and Fur
nished Room« with me If yon want 
them rented. Phone .833. Hotel Ware

FOR RENT—Furnished Rooms.
MRS. J. W. WESTCCBlT Phone 316. 
—Adv. tf.

WANTED—To rent farm on halves 
for 1916. Want pMsesslon at once.

Bdlldlng, Room 12. J J TA8H. Ad.tf Box 612. -Adv. 2t.

Topeka, Kaneee.
Mr. B. B. Overly was a caller In 

Plalnvlew Monday.
Charlie Bush and wife and two chil

dren v/ere callers In Plalnvlew Satur
day

Mr. Will Rousser and the Greenfield 
boys went to Kress Saturday .night to 
attend the lodge Of the W. O. W. Six 
new members were Initiated

Mr. J. R. Walker went to Kress to
day to meet bis wife and two eFiildren. 
who have been vtelttng, relatives at 
Dallas and attending the Fair.

cated here, would begin imediatcly and i 
operate day and night shifts, consum-j 
ing several thousand bales more of| 
cotton than was previously planned, 
was optimistically received by pr«i- 
ducers of the staple in this section. 
Buyers of the concern are already 
making heavy purchases, and are pay
ing about 1 cent more per pound for 
tl.e cotton than could be had anywhere 
else In the State. |The officials of the 
company sey that all of the cotton coD'̂  
Burned will be bought from farmers 
in this and adjoining counll^.
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